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jii.n.y rui: toimao,
ffinl Seme Other I'eltmH liar ,M

4t,r.ul II
TMt If tin oughl In liavo follownl llie

iiietimit one alioiit llir Nfilntrin, ssMrli thouM

Me lm 'fn:lril li)' lite urn: mi Ku'( anc.

Don nllarni ruin lit town latl .. Ill
fii-- i icitwih tit W wait "Voir led mil Ihe

ui in of u." "lint pii tf .iutr t

atlcsl, mptlfirti. "Of lll loty aLmt

bound ami ill Rtmiml Irtlltf," lir ici1ln1.
Tlien lie irir.lmleil me of a tllll clirmiuunce

I liiil fntitlirn. When Smtitti fmin.l lilintelf

fire to fce "Mi llie VolemiHi-llmi- ittluie,
lie luine.1 tick at tatil, or stniiitelt ( for 'lt
vriiljr lli tny wnrtt jAUtf e lie cft litil

iff n, nt r nrntlng (lie aa lieMt of Kiiiii. Il

ssoiilit eeinllml tiessilivrlsl iilsihjwtlifat.tlon

lo llie tlicslrtul lficy ami lo Unit Him'
litmtn ceMlitR, lor, wlirn we anise mi llie

mnttilni: of lite trcntul ilas, Inl tlicjr ueie
nol mi Hits Intlstt Mill Suiei vmt

luiiml luck In Kaitala after llie tllll
(ceil of rjiouiiil ImUy left In llie K.ipa-m- I

tsmiifiy. I'cili.iis lml I thoulit lute
Cone li If I liail liecn lie.

Tlie failure to for

lmtci tat the rmo Jmt ciouiiit for complaint
K!ml llie tefint hiintenicnl of lite Volcano

llnutc. Tliil olijciMion will iloulillrs noon l

if (l lut not lccn nlreail),
Sooner, stitli lii eomnlon, waiiecaptmeil

neitr tin Half-na- House, on the Kan klei
ml on SatiinUy morning oui little party

illtlilnl uml I nle I'tina-wan- loilli to lease
nidi thatmlng women ami sitcli gallant men,
vet ragtr for new scenei In my lilitml nano-lam-

tt title Sooner, ilmilitlr, IooUiir
for it ant tnlle n eagerly, ami more literally, to
pasture! new.

t lunclictt llivt Saturday on lirtad and
olicln, falily good lur, Icmi,

Apropm ol tlic oliclo, vvlilch It manifestly a
hucV.tr leiry, ami rallier a degenerate one,

lnl Ho lut explained that llie native name

It really llavvallanlreil KiirIIvIi, Il teemt that
tlie natlvet liail not lumeil the finit picviout
lo the arrival of foreigner etccpl to eall II

I'cle't lietry. Hut one ilay a pail) of foicli;neri
f.om an American thlp tltllcvl llie volcano,
There vrai a Vermont VnnVee In alliance. Af
he approached the crater he uw n Inuh lailen
with fitilt. Ihe ilf.ht wa tuo much for lilm

and he ahotilevl lo thote In the rear I "01
hello I clla I lo o I Oh I hell o I I've founj

tome huckle beriiet." The natives, thlnVing

the futt part of the lenience tu le the name of

the fruit, ahoilcnetl the exclamation to ohclo,
an.l have emlo) eil it cv er a'.nce.

The raw fruit It neither tu juicy nor to well

flavotol at the American haclle ; but when

cooVeil It it rather lietler, I think. It it dote
companioned by a plant bearing an oiange
colored berry, that tome cjceedinjly

people tomeilmet mittaVe for the oliclo,

with unplcaunt and occationally fatal result.
The true ohelo raiicea in color from vvhitith

yellow to cherry red and it different from the
poisonnnt Iteiiy lit toth the conficuration and
the texture of its tltin.

Since I have come back to eivilitatlon and
reference libraries, I have jotted Jovvn a fe

commentt on Ihe great volcano, made by other
hands, which 1 copy here because I think Ihey

indicate interestingly ho tliangeful the
appearance of Kilauea lias been.

ho'ibtlets the vivlcana looks, very different
now than it looked (n 1S23 when Hills,

Thunton, lllshop and tkeir companions visited
It. Since visiting it I have read the fallowing
dctcrtption, to be found in Ellis' narrative t

"Immediately liefore us yawned an immense
gulph, in the form uf n crescent, upwards of
two miles in length, about a mile across and
appatently Soo fed deep. The bottom was
filled with laa, and the south-wes- t and
northern parts of it were one vast flood of
liquid tire, In a state of terrific cbuhtion, roll

ing to and fro its 'fiery surge' and flaming

billows. 1'ifty-on- e cratcis, of varied lorm and
tire, roe, like so many conical islands, from

the surface of Ihe burning lake. Twenty-tw-

constantly emitted columns of gray smoke or
pyramids of brilliant ilame, and many of them,
at the same time, vomited, from their ignited

'mouths, streams or florid lava, which rolled in
blaring torrents, down their black, Indented
aides, into the boiling moss Mow.

"The sides of the gulph below us were per
etidicular, for alwut 400 feet, when there

was a wide, horizontal ledge of solid, black
lava, of irregular brnlth, but eatending com

plclcly round, ltencalh this black ledge, the
sides alojied towards the centre, which' was, at
nearly as we could judge, 30U or 400 feet
lower. It was evident that the crater had been
recently filled with liquid lava up to this black
ledge, and had by some subterranean canal,
cmptievl into the sea, or inundated Ihe low

land on Ihe shore. The grey, and, in some
places apparently calcined sides of the great
crater before us s the fusures, which Intersected
the surface of Ihe plain on which we were
standing ; Ihe long lunks of sulphur on the
opposite side ; Ihe numerous columns o;
sapor and smokt that rose at the north and
south ends of the plain, together with Ihe
lidice of steep rocks by which It was sur-

rounded, presented an immense volcanic
panorama, the cflcct of which was greatly aug-

mented by Ihe convlint mating of the vast fur

tucta below. V
"Between nine and ten, the dark clouds

thai, since sunset, had hung over the volcano,
suddenly cleared away, and the fucs of
Kilauea, daufng their fierce light athwart the
midnight gloom, .unfolded a sight terrible and
tjUllme beyond any we had seen.

"The agitated trust of liquid lava, like a
flooj of incited metal, raged with tumultuous
whirl. The lively flaiae that danced over lit
undulating tqrface, tinged with sulphurous
blue, 01 glowing with mineral red, cast a broad
glue of dauling light on Uc Indented aMct ol
the insulated cratcis, whose bcllow-ic- mouths.
amidst riling flames and eddying streams of
be, shot up, at frequent intervals, wilh loudest
detonations, spherical muses, of fusimj lata, or
bright igniting stones.

"The darV, bold outlines o the perpendicu-
lar and jutting racks around,; lornied a ttiikitig
coutrast with the luminous lake below, whose
sriviJ rays, thrown on the rWetl promontories,
acd reflected by the ovcrhtngwg clludt, com-
bined to complete the awful grandeur of the
iapjaiog tctM."

Loii Byron, of the llkudo, or one of hit
oatccn, wruU aa follow lo $t$ 1 " At length
wt readied tke edge of the ciilei j but words
sue touHy Inadequate to describe the effect
ptoiltwrd on us by the first tight of that daik
farygvdf. Flora its brink, where we stood,
we looked down foe mote than thirteen hun
dred fett, over rocks of lava and cduuiiu of

tltW. Urtwcen whose antbiue futures a few

fleas afcruU aad juicy-bcir- bearing plants
U4 iud thfirlvia, to a rugged pUin, where
atxavf acouc, raunl by the action of the fire
Wuw, vet. UvittviM up colvuuns of Uvina

aawl wkula of smoke and sapor, white
of !ViJ sue wmc slowly willing

X.

lliiiiugli-tmrl- ami adie, here vellow wild
iilpliiir. and lliere blrk nr grty or leil,

Nut lew linn fifty cOnet, of vailnut liclglil,
appealed brluw in, al lewt lialf of tliC"" ere

In acltvlly, Nlglil Inciowil the iniRiil
ficeme, priln llir honor uf the tcene, 1 he
volcano ciikciI what IV for calls 'a terrible
lljlil In Ihe alt.' The irtar of llie nl up
cleinenli, and the fcaifut ehaiacler of llie
tuiiQiindlng scenery, tulleil with Ihvl light-

And, ilrseilbliif. llie scrne wllhln
llie cralrr, "Nothing In Ihe whole scene wat
moie stilkltig than the soft fiie showers thtl
trcined In lain ilonn upon llie biiinlni; plain,"

Mr. S. S. Hill, in hit "Iravelt in llie Sand-

wich ntnl Society Itljiiidt," written 111 lS5S,lliut
recordi lilt thought! "Il teemed at If nolh
ing itiuM evuiil Ihe fil(;hlful ilmnlallon which
the b)s etlilbiltil a Hide plain of black and
pink colored lava, gie.it rocky substances
thrown up Into lilllt rf no mean illmcntioiit,
Iwn high black conM, and nroiind llieve n like
nfllcpild fur, whli.li npiH-Vie- irmly looveillnw
Ihe cihiI Unit tint funned llie more even poi
ll.m of llie lava plain The lilllng lake
of fire brnralh u, fiom which jett of the
liquid element were Ihiimn nt Intervals, like
small fimntalnt In n vatl Invln, the miring of
hot and hlsvlng vapnts, Ihe uvlghly rones vvhiih

imc fiom the liciy gulf, Ihe Lob Inn nf our
povlllon, the deflation nf the pltln, all com.
blnctl to Impress tit with icntnllom wr could
not coininiintcate lo one anoiher, That which
look the Miniigctt hold of my mtnd nt this
time wa the great contrail between tint
upper stratum of llie linn cnith from which
Ihe sun draws up whol'-oim- r vaprns that ile

trend in Icrtlliring shimcis, ami .the lenlble
abyst of Ihe modern gcologltls which now'

seemed half iicn to our view,"
In 87 J, tome one wroic for the I'linahou

HeKirter an account of a trip lo the volcano,
which I make the fullowiag estracli 1 "Ilefurc
us was the lake, over whose lunks Iwn streams
were imurlni;, one about fifteen feci wld.', the
other nearly thirty, ' Twenty fed alwvc
Ihcsuifaceof the lake the air was thick with

brilliant spuks all the lime. The lake
was " lioilliig and splashing alioul, and,
at Intervals, shooting up masses of this red-ho- t

lavn to tl e height of over one huulieil feet,"
Charles Nnrdholf, writing in 1S7J 1 " What

we saw there was two huge pits, caldrons ur

takes, filled with a red, molten, fiery, sulphur
ous, raging, roaring, restless mass of mallet,
to watch whose iinceivlng tumult was one of

the uuv.1 cspeilenccs ol my life.

What Madam l'elc will show you

hereafter It iinceitain. What we saw was thlsr
two large caldrons, i.uh nearly ctrcul.tr, with

the lower shelf or liank red-ho- from which

the molten lava was repcllcil toward the centre
without cessation. The surface of these lakes
was of a lustrous and beautiful gray, mid this,
which was a cooling and tolerably solid scum,
was broken bj jagged circles of fire, whit'i
appeared of a vivid rose color in contrast with
the gray. These circles starting at Ihe red-h-

shore, moved more or less rapidly toward
the centre, where, al Intervals of perhaps a

minute, ihe whole mass of lava suddenly but
slowly bulged up, burst the thin crust, and
flung aloft a fiery wave, sometimes as high as

thirty feet in the air. Then ensued a turmoil,
accompanied with hissing, and, occationally
with a dull roar as the gases sought to escape,
and spray wai filing In ev'cry direction.

Meantime the ficrv rings moved for- -

waul pcipctually toward the centre, a new- - one

at the shore before Ihe old was

engulfed. The miss in the second

lake was in yet more violenuagitation ; but U

spent its fury upon the precipitous southern
bank against which it dashed with a vehe-

mence equal lo a.neavy surf breaking agvinst

cliffs. It had vndcrminmi this lava cliff, and
for a space of perlujis one hundred and fifty

feet the lava beat and surged into glaring, red- -

hot, cavernous depths, and was repelled with a

dull, heavy roar, not exactly like Ihe boom of
breakers, because the lava is so much heav ler

than water, but with a voice of Us own, less,

resonant and full of even mote deadly fury.

WKn the surface of this lava is so

rapidly cooling that th: action lielow is too
wtakto break it, the gases, in foicing them
selves out, bnak small vents, through which

lava is then ejected. This, cuoling rapidly as
it conies to the outer airv forms by its accre

tions n conical pipe of greater or less or cum

fcience, sometimes twenty or thirty feet high,
open at the top, and often with openings also

blow n out at the sides. Into some

of these holes we looked. llclow

us was a stream of lava, rolling and singing

and heating against huge, precipitous, t

cliffs; and higher up, susjiended from other
clitTs also red hot or white-hot- , depended
huge stalactites, like masses of fiercely glowing

fern leaves waving aliout in the subterraneous
wind. And here we saw how thin, In some

places, was the crust over which we walked.
and how near the melting point must be its
indcr suifacc. Kor, as far as we could judge,
those little craters or cones rested upon a crust

not thicker than twelve, or fourteen inches,

and one fierce blast from below seemed suffi

cient to melt away the whole place.
A lady of our party remarked that she had
read an excellent dectiption of the place in the
New Testament " a remark which Lord KosV
biblical reading justified him In endorsing.

Miss Uird, writing in 1874, goes Into mock
heroics In her most vigorous style, as follows :

"Suddenly, just above, and in front of us,
gory drops were tossed in air, and springing
forwards we stood on the brink of

which wis about 35 feet below us. I
think wcall tcieamctl, I know wcalt wept,
but we were speechless for a new glory and
terror hail been added to the earth. It is Ihe
most unuttcrab'e of woudeiful things. The
words of common speech are quite useless. It
it unimaginable, indcsciiliable, a sight

for ever, a tight which at once look
possession of every faculty of sense and soul,
removing one altogether out of the range of
ordinary life. Here was the real 'bottomless
pit the 'fire which is not quenched ''the
place of hell' 'the lake which burncth with
fire and brimstone' the ' everlasting bjniino'

the fiery sea whose waves are never weary.
There were groaningt, rumblings and deton-

ations, luthings hUsingt, and sphuhings and
the crashing sound of breakers on the coast,
but it was the surging of fiery waves upon a
fiery shore. Hut what can I, write I Such
words as jets fountains, waves lay, convey
tome idea of order and regularity, but bete
there was none. The inner lake, while we

stood there, forrueU a ami of crater within
Itself, the whole lata sea I9e about three feet,
a blowing cone about eight feet high was
lojmeU, it was never Ihe same two niinutcs
together. And what we uw had no eaUtence
a owtuh ago, and probably will be changed In
every eucnlial feature a month hence."

Tbc hUtcrian of the Challctigci's voyage la
II75 has very Utile to uy about hit visit to
Kilauea t ' I can hardly (u.4 words tunable

lo .Willie my ciiMllont aflrr teeing such a

tpeclacle. All wattnnfuilnit nttdinmiiintlon I

for llie lava, like ted hoi melal, broke alpout

with surging nole nn llie tough ciapgy clllfv,

cooling at II fell over the edge, vvheie It hung
In festoons Willi all this I noticed but llllte

smoke 01 vapor. "
Mr. rln.ige I. rhsney, wilting In I87H, de

icilben the walk over llie lava beds vividly

"V ate now walking over 0 ctuvt of such

vrtypilent fiel and llilnly vellnl reality of
fieiy lilal llial we need Ihe confidence in

iplrrd by our gnldr'a iinmncein, and llie at
luiancc than in nil Ihe numerous visits In the
volcano there hat never len a tultitii Orel

itfiil, Only an inch or Inn below the
dull black, tutfire, these block glow like Ignl

ted coal ' Wr orliivlly cross ttlcuiiii of
lava which were ptcotnl mil and cooled only

vrslctd.iy. Ill places their nte opening
Ihiough which the underground livers of

molten lava may lie trcii. We could

watch llie torrent of mcltrd rock utlng like

water from tonic unseen upper lake In Ihe
region Mow nut very ferl its mats a vet

low flood, its spray n flviuliitTg.it. And tllll
we went on, fitclnited by lie beautiful peril
of the plrcc. ' " And now we nte hearing
the living fountain nf this great bhek tea.
Cones dripping sulphur nml tainting steam
ami liie appear, ' A sliady lift In the
suifacc of the crnter. We ate coining lo llie
like. A dull roar ns of n lion over the bank I

A gust of hot sulphurous nlr In our facet I One
nunc upwaid step to where our guide Is stand
Inc, and llnlCmiiitiiau lies before us n lake
of molten lava one hundred mid fifty feci

across, nml twenty feet below1 the edge on
which wetland. It looked gtay as we iw it

In Ihe full dav light, and nt first sight tt might
have hern taken for n sea of melted lead ) bill,
In Its ttdal motion towards the southwest,
cither llie wind or Its own Inward ngony
roughened It suifacc and every ripple bint."

Mitt (lordon Ciiuimlng in " lire 1'oun-latns- "

willing In 1S79 li v given the mott
word picture of the vol-

cano that I hive yet seen In print. Il Is not
an altogether satisfactory description, because
the lake was astonishingly Inactive. I quote
bilcfly something of what she herself saw, and
also of what she learned almul its changcfiilncssi

"As seen from nlxivc the bed of the outer
ctater resembles a dark bluish gray lake,
being apparently n level surface. Hut 011a

neater approach we found It to be a bed of

cslteniely Iiiegul.ir black lava, contorted into
all manner of forms, such as huge colls of
rope, folds of rich black satin drapery, waves

of glistening black glass, forming a thin Irides-

cent coating lo a sort of bublly red lava."
When 1 read that, and noted haw apt It was,

I wondered why I hadn't thought to say it

myself. "We climbed up and down over
undulations which on ordinary ground would
bs accounted little hills lava waves whose

crests rose erlurt a hundrill feet or more
above the gcneial level ; nTRioothly wrinkled
expanse, crossed by a stream of blackest
angular blocks, tumbled together, anyhow a

chopping sea, petrified." When our author
reached llalemaumau and look down Into the
like ol fire" litre v notit."

Miss Gordon dimming records the following
succinct history of a year's changes in Wale

maumau, illustrating nuM tellingly how- - great
lliisc changes have been, and explaining w)if
no two descriptions of the volcano cur have
icen or arc ever likely to be alike: "In

January 1S79, Ilalimaumau wat one large
lake without any divisions. It was enclosed
by a low crag-wal- pethap-- . twenty feel above
Ihe general level of the ha bed. In this wall
were several cracks, through which streams of

molten lava escaped into the outer crater.
Ihe lake was quite full and large waves

tossed as if by a violent storm, were continually
splashing over, accompanied by a noise like
the discharge of artillery. There was no

smoke, ami nt night fountains of fire were seen
from the hotel, thrown high in mid air. In
April Ihe walls bad attained a height of 45a
feet. One night in that month 317 points in

the crater were counted from each of which
tire was bursting. Hut on the 21st, the whole
mass of crags surrounding llalemaumau fell In,

leaving only a wall about 25 feet high. Stand
Ing on this level, you looked down 1 000 feet

into one vast pit without any divisions. A

little steam in the bottom was all that was visible
at that time. Gradually the crags were once
more upheaved, and the fire filled up, within
an inner circle of lock wall. In seven months
the crags attained an altitude of from 360 to

400 feet."
My citations have made this letter a long

one as interesting as it is long, I trust.

Ihe

Honolulu, May 27, 1SS5.
r,. . a.

Since comriillpglic aiOTtvJ have reail with
Creal

llliu. it is IIVI W"f savsVi ,iiJS,iHv.baiiii
ami to any onu wWi h3s'lyi lo Kiliiuca Is

as interesting asXponl I arfvisc cvcquooe who

can to read it. Zi tt
The following cxtraVt from that'llrlcr is per

ttnent here ; ,.

" The volcanlsm ol Kltauca Is clearly less In

the present than In the past. To say nothing
ofycaisago, when there were in Kilauea, the
north lake, directly under he crater wall on
which the Volcano House now stands, and, two
miles distant, the south lake and lialcmau
mau, along with perpetual snow flows and
numerous vent holes here, there and every-

where seemingly. According to all accounts,
there were in that same crater, no longer ago
than l83i- -j two lakes In vigorous operation,
one of them breaking up all the lime, and the
other every hour and a half, in place of the
one lake and vent hole of the present, which

is substantially the entire volcanic demonstra-

tion now e!i in the volcanic center.
" All of which Is not saving that Kilauea is

on it way to estinction, as a volcano, in the
no distant future) the real fact lieing, that,
ust as all fire disapcarcd from the Kilauea

lakes in 1S68, but after a while returned thither,
to the smaller amount of subtcrmaean heat at
present issuing Irom this famous orifice may be
followed by Ihe Issuance therefrom of a larger
amount In the time lo come, While we can-

not foiecast future volcanic activities on the
one hand, neither can we forecast, on the othei
hand, the lack or cessation of such actltitics.
l'eilo-iicit- seems to be a feature pertaining to
most volcano, and Kilauttywhuh does not
kteni to bu a pcilodic vulcano at all, may I,
after all, slowly oscillating Utwn a greater
and less degree of Intensity marking its
activity,

" In June, l&U, I spent several days beside
the new lake, watching (Is movements; and
found that ihe cuuled crust on the surface of
it wi then breaking up once every hour and
a half, almost to a minute j this tame crust
tbV I, gave way every hour and a half)
broke Into fragments, plunged Into the fiery I

if Saturday Press.
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picturesquely-effectiv-

and fresh i nisi Imnintlitfly proceeded In form

In Ittphcr. llu molten liv.inf llalcuuiiiniii,
the oilier like, had, al (hit tame date, (June,
iSSj.lloo 11111chl1e.1l iNiuilngtiii from it, lo
allow Ihe formation ol n ciutt on lit sulfite,
eicept lo a veiy limited ettent,

"Watching these name lakes In April, ISSJ,
almost three jears liter, I noticed this change)
that, wherrnt (tic new like In June, iSSj,
bioke only nitre: In three nr four weeks) and
whereat Italciinumaii In June did not birak
up al all, (Ihe amount nf heat cmltlril from It

not allowing the fmni.illoii ofnenut iihiii II

Indie broken 1111,) Ihit Mine Ilaleinaiimait In

April, I.SS5, broke up once in nUnil two hour)
it heat hiving gone down, In Ihe Interval of
lluee yenra, tu at to be nlxmt eqinl In vohnnc

and liitentlly to tint of the new like In June,
IKS j,

" Not that Halcmiiiiiiiii helmed Ittelfnfter
altogether the Mine fashion In I8S5, as Ihe
new like did It j 1 II did til. The licit nf

the new lake In lM8i,tecmeil In be quite evenly
dlvlilliiitnl Ihiough III tnliiu mass 1 while that.
of llalciuaumnii In 1HS5, sriinnl In bernncrn
Iralcd In II Inlcilor nrrat llie result of which

illlfWcnce would naturally be and wat, llial,
while llir new lake In 188J used coiiiinotil) In

break up nil over It suifuc, and with much

huily burly and driiuiiitt ration, Ihe periodic
breaking up of llalemauinaii three years liter,
wne mostly confined to Ittnukr pctiplieryl the
central portion of the turfarc of this time
lake, by reason of the Interne and continuous
neat given oil irom It, lieing kept nioxcn njw
neatly all the lime just nt It whole smface:

was kept broken up, In llie same vvny, three
yeat before. And the April, 1SH5, breakings
up of the solid crust of llalemaumau, I found,

furthermore, lo lie taking place qulelly,lamely,
and almost without observation I although it

June, 1SS1 breaking up, look place, figura-

tively speaking, with n ' hip, hip, hurra,' and
the blare of trumpets "

Ac. . Ilrf
Another id Instance of the degrndillon to

which men come through love of liquor was

brought to light in this city yeslcrd ly. Some-

time ago there lived In San Kranclscoa young
Kngllshiiian of good nddreas and evident social

and scholastic experience. This man obtained
a Kisltion nt assistant teacher In a
school In Sonoma County, and proud himself
to be fully competent for the duly. He became
populir with teacher and students nhke, and
his future promised lo be n success. Then the
old yearning for drink overcame htm nnd he
tepidly frl' from gricc. Ills last exploit In the
school, is said, writ the stciling of money
from the principal, but Ihe latter condoned the
offence in hope tint the mlseiable fellow might
reform. The )oung mm was next heard from

in Honolulu, but after n short sojourn in the
islands returned to tills city. In the meantime
the story of his life became known to certain
of his ncquiintnnces in this city, and out of
consldcratioii for his family they tried to help
Ihe young fellow on In the world. Their
efforts were useless, however, for he had be-

come n confirmed incbriite. His social con.
ncction give him the entree as nn occasional
guest in several of our leading clubs. Of late,
sundry valuable overcoat have ilivipjicaretl
from the coitrooms of thce clubs, but no trice
oflhc thief could A member of me
of the clubs In questtcD, and n lovei'Litf the
hands of the sneak thief, employed the ser
vices of a detective, and yesterday morning the
latter discovered one of the overcoats in a pawn-
shop, from the description given by the pin n
broker he traced up the party who got money
on the coat, and, to the horror of every one con
cerned, found to lie the Diglishman in ques-
tion. The thief his been placed in the Home
for Inebriates and it is scarcely probable that
he will be brought before the courts, He has
been known in San I'rancisco under an alias,
Slid alias being the tunic of his mother's lamily.
In fact, he is the sou of an Englishman who
held .1 high position in the British navy, but
who is now on the retired list, and who 'has
been knightul for his sen ices to his country.
The son Is a graduate of Oxford, nnd Is so ex-

cellently connected that out of consideration
for his unfortunate family, the Call will re-

frain from publishing cither his true name or
the alias by which he is known to many in this
stale. Sun Francisco Call, May iblh.

Memorial lhiy.
Decoration Day exercises last Saturday

pisseil off very satisfactorily.
The march (if the. meirtlicrs of (Jcoifjc W.

De Long Post, G. A. K., escorted liy the
Honolulu Killcs, was followed liy many per-

sons, old and young and ol various nation-

alities.
The exercises at the N'uuanu Cemetery were

brief but imprcssiv I'art of the ritual of the
G. A. K. was read liy

Dncrson. The graves of tlcatl soldiers and
the plot lielonginc to theoider were decorated.
Some floucrs were placed on Ihe uravc of
Tliorndvke Ij Kavor, of Ihe Killcs, and then
Ihe procession returned to town and disbanded.

The cemetery looked better than it iuol to
before these Day services began to
bo held here-- ; and the public owes the G. A,

K. gratitude (or beginning a good wink.
Among the graves profusely and bcaujifutly

decorated wast that of the late Joseph S.Gurncv,
which was almost toverol with plumerlas and
rotes.

The exercises nt Music Hall In the cvciing
were will attended and evidently fully appre-
ciated.

Musical 1 all was handsomely decorated.
In the centre of the inward curve of the par- -

quelle was a photograph of Georne V. de
Long, flanked by to American flags. The
partiuctte railing wat most tastefully
with pennants and signal flag. On each side
of the proscenium was a large American flag.
From Ihe apex uf the arch the fnotlight
hung another Ameiican flag, from de-

pended the of Ihe ist. A Hawaiian
flag was draped in front of the lx and
an flag in fioi't of the bos opposite.

The following programme wat faithfully
cailicd 1

! Music.,. ., ,

QiUrtett,,

Wclcufsvt,

Prater
Miuic,

--Song.

beneath and was melted) ncwl ,4.lkl.jktiJO

Martk
Ko)al Band.

call U Post.

poa cotniuander,
IV SJtl. lo Ihe dead.

Mrs. llaatard. Mrs. I, r. Mnsstu,
Mr, W. W, laUr Mr. J. V.

4 AJJ(u of
,

6
y

.

a

II

ai

it

it

e.

D"

decorated

American

through

,,,,.,,,...,CenleonUt

IIIAddifsssf

SoUierKrsi

IVmi Cm. NnU.
t . ..titt..A'ieru

Comrade j, A. CkUsun, aitui thaUU
.. , MfMsjry of Fallen Heroes.
Kpyal HawaiisM Haud.

.. ...... , ,.,H(M.&11,1U
t.Vira LAnvctca. . ,

Mr. turn.

Kesr,

Turnover with Ucauttful Flore
Mtw May Atbeno.

og.. TU Star SiniUd lUoxwr
M im AnaU Me4agi.

It Oraiioo, Cora4U K Jy IfVtOTtT, Q. M,
I) Medley, Kemumceate of th War,

mast rhilC

..In

Kyal IUaIuA Uan,t

IJrofcooioniil QTarb

.1. HKNI13T CKADDOCK,

M. H. C H, Knit,, I. It. C I'. ami I. 3, A Umimit
bat, SthoUr tnl I'ib'niiin nf

iVIlllltlir .I.VK MI'DIIIISK,
Klni's College, l.otij.'!.

OrMta ami, HMinHNrffNn, t)t I'otl Mirrl, Ul'ly
ormftt Irt I tr. C,ittar,(Imir llmiM 9I1 isu'ilok A M

tlt-tt- s 10 nn-- l 1 10 1 r. M,

pnwAnn 1'itnsTON,

itltnriifU 1IH1I I'oHMtfor lit frflir.

No ij Kaaiiuushu Rrntrr . IIomoi.uiii

R0 UIIAHCOCK,

7er,er nf llir VIhhii fnrle,
AiMtr, ei Mettrt. WVtt, llowAOi,,

Nn. lj fotr Dr a. Moron 11 u

I

rrarured by I

Itrjuiirntr Na, 11 mma ilrrrl.

JM.
ItnNOii'itf

WIIITNKY, I). O.K.

llnnm mi r

Olilft In Pluck, rtiHW llirffl nml foil
Sttri tnlidiic un lltHil Slrrri, nu-t-

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

.(ttnrtt'tf ""' Mounarltnr ttt Istw,
lfirf tu ttikr ,ttkntrUittfrmmt,

N.I. KaaMI MAHli KmUKT lUiHtitUtV

.. .....,..- - - I.. -- .I.ll I.I. I, III.

uwtsftsgr- -

fJi Ink Itehniml'iliimnil lo Cn- -
9 JfjJiirltfittJilinr,

ifptutn'Drtgiifl.jtf ....7.. IIonoiuui

ifTOIIN

1 '"yy--u f

iJW Ta

SiiUlru iiTmI VnutmUnlfin nf
Forth, Slates of Cnlif irnta n.l New Voik. ()ff:C
lli llaiikiif lll.l.opft Co.

Honolulu. Oaiiu, II. I fnvifti

D I. GRAY, M. D

VHVMttlf.lX ASH HVUOKOS,
Orfit., nel itiwr lo the

n iua.
mi Hours: 4 r. u,

L

14

at

tft si.
0 to

7 us IP, si.
Sundays 9 lo II a. tl.

UI'.aiI)l'.NCi:,tui-- . Kliuii and i'msacuU Sit.
'

O U. DOLE,

OhiiiaWoi flit fMW nml Xotitry VnMtr,
orricK,

N( I;, KAahumani Stkhkt IIonoiuiU
wy-s- fl

MITIl ft THURSTON,

AUttfthry nt Imw,

j W. O.
A. liiUKtTtirt

No, 3R Mkrchant SrwKKT IIonoluii'

fir R. CASTLE,

Attorney nt F.ntr nml Notary Vttbttr
No. It), MERCHANT SrBHtT.............IIOrVOtULU'

R

above
which

shield
royal

VarndU'
Eamn

tyf'ilt

M,I)M

lrnlitt

llicvrrr't

.lfff

tUfil

Viitillr limit,

tlniioliilti lalirsrr.

Smith,

Aittmti all tlio Court cf (lie Kingdutn. a

"1X7ILLIAM O. SMITH & Co.,

j A. TltVHltoM,
tW.O. Smith.

Stork, and Henl Kttnte llrokrr,
No. i3 Mkocmant Street. ...Honolulu

Sitijar rUiUAlKm, KAilrixul, Telejtioim

A L.

tilrrtl,

(Ktf thUiktd in iW)

..IL

and oltirr Cur
pLraiKii Atck, laontUftiui tiiniur c,urmci

UoU(,tir A.ih Sam on Com Mission,
Miwey Loaned1 un biOs.k Sceuntfct.

justness (lutbe.

SMITH,

Importer mill Itealrr In Glmwrttrr,
jirrtiiri, nuis-r--i iiirrn iwurr,

HrarkrtHt I'tmnt,
No. 83 Fort Strrkt... Honolulu

Kinff't Combination bpcctictes and K).cUstes,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fanes' Suaps, 1'ictur, lrain,
WostcuhJiu's I'ocket Cutfcr), ll. I. Chase's Llaiul
susvs, Clarlv's Spool Cultuil, Mainiiia 'OiL all
kinJ, of Mactiine Needles "Domestic" I'aiter Fashions.

Sole ai;alt oT Ihe universally acknowledged c

Domestic hewttij; Macliin,.
aio-a- o.

A S. CLEGHORN & Co.

Importer ami Jlralera in Urnernt Mer- -

Corner Queen ami Kaahununu Streets, Honolulu.
3,o-- 6r

A. SHBPARU,

ll'alrJiwi'l1.'.! rtMfl sfrirrrr,
Watch rttpnlrins made ss Speciality.

All orders from the othel Islands promtitty attended to.
No. 55, Hotel SrKsaT, IIomoli'LU, H.I,

A W. PEIRCB tt Lo.

Ship Chaudlen nwl VommtBMlon
rhit him.

( I

I

i

Mcr- -

No. 15 Qubkn St Honolulu.
Agents tor Itrand's Guns and Itomb Lances and Per.

ry Uasis' 1'aln Klllsr. ,10-9-

A LLEN tt ROBINSON,

Ittftter In Lumber ami all ttlmlt of Jlnlltl- -
Ihu Material, Valnti, 1311m, JValla, ete,,

No. .4 Qekkm Strrst Honolulu. H. I.

auknts or schoonrrs
Hal.akala. Kulananu, K.kauluolil, Mary EUeo,

UlUma, Pauahl and L.ahL
At Kobiiuon's WKarf. ,io-.- 6i

ptSHOP tt CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian 1st and.
Prasv Eichang on

THE 1NK OF CAUFOKNIA,
'

SAN FRANCISCO.

And ihelr agents In

NEW VORK,

liOSTON,

1ION0 KONG

Metsis. N M. RarilSCHII.DSON.'v"v

The COMMERCIAL NANKING CQ, V, C

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.."n
CF SVDNKV, 5pNEV.

llu l!4sIL.'Q HI' MVUr 7Lar AVl.a,, ...... nu . ...... .M.tw...H(l
AUCKLAND, CHKlSrCHUKCIiV- -

AND WELLINGTON

IHE HANKS OF UKITISH COLUMUIA.

VICTOKIA, U.C AND IORTLAND, OR.

AHI

Transit a Ctmrat fianiinr Buiimus

C BREWER ft
(UmittJ.)

COMPANY,

tlemerml MerettnttUmnd Commissi A a ml

Quirk Strukt, Hokoluli.
OflSrttr, d Jotre, Jr.; prldrn4 and majugtr ;

JoefkO. Carter, Iteaaurcr and wentary. Dtesnr(
lion. Uutlva K. Ilulwpand IL A I". Cartert W. 1.
Ulan, auditor. ,S

c. HUSTACK,
(roauERLV with wuu A ca.)

tThteiml and BtU it roe ,
111, Kikhi Sraajrr ...UaiiRR lUau&Nv Halu

Faaulv. Plaiuailon. and Sku ttora udomJ at Jisotl
notka. New iEaaie bv avcrv iliwiiir Uedietm frnenl.i .. is Tr r .1 t " "'llHi CfM IIXUlljBjUllMUlIVRKRMRalJMl

Bfim aXi. leWptsMaNo. u. it-- rf

r a
Ht,irh$mlth

IIcmoiucU

uoincoo QTnrbo

cuLnMAN.

HIvii on
tl--

r B. WILLIAMS,

(MhinrB ANri Draivii in

rtirnttur nf ttrtry trrlpitnn Attn
IffttntUtrrtr Mitnufttrturrr

FiiritiiHi WrtrfNnn No. in Fmi Krl. Wml- -

tlsop. Oit lUn.lun Nirt. Ml Ut omAy
fllltfltltni 10, tie-- )

--lAHIXn ft COOKIt,

,VWif'fMf CmtMif(n Mrrrhitnl;
No ti KiNoKn.ar., .IIokoiuii.

IMMMlUt AHII naMRM IN

(il'.NKUAI, MKIsCIIANIMHK.

Akmi lot

rim IfilrliCnrV A Cointwny't I'laiiltlimii
'I1 11.It A ItsLUln I'Uiuilmi.

K. IUIl.t, WaIaIii llAiilAlkin,
A II, hmfiliA UMiiuny, (Colon, Kutul,

J, M, Alemaitl,r, llalku. (). ;
'11m Krilmln SiiRr Conipii

1buaIuii l1filAiton

Work

t

1

, ,.

I

'

l1i IJnlfMi Imtirniic sUimtiAny ul Sn KiAnfcsvo.
Ilxi Naw FniiUriil I,lf lnurAnc CtmHinyo IkMtmt
I1i MuniifMiirlitg Comprint of H'),imi
O. M Wniirii'i P.iUnt Ccnirlfueal MkcliIiMt,
lli New Ymk nl Honolulu I'niti
'Ih McKriint'i I .In. Ilonolcilu aift tSan
l)r, Jaknft A (le..rlt-- t Milklfit,
Wllsut k fitMi'i Slrtcrr Mauufj,tiurlrtj( Cmmn?,
W)ire1r Ac Witwjn'i fwswinf Muctiltifi. toiftt

P P, AOAMS,

Jtirttottrrr CnmmUlott Mfrthnnl,
No, iOOuKKN STRkftf. IfONOIltU

Ea HOPPSCIILABGHK A Co.

tm)tnrtrrm Vntrttnl union Mrrrhttnt.
N. 4lQLrxNftrpkRT Uonollxu Oamo, II I

Eu C. ROWh,

Vninter,
PaIRR ItANIrRfc, ttC,

Nn. 10; Kino SrnrtriT.

O. HALL ft SON..,.

...II

Klrtft ilHr

hhi(

Hot,

o,,f

Air,.

lllale

Lin.

Smi'i

ttmt ......

amt

9io-a- 6i

Hon ntiit ttltfi

AND DKALKR1 IN

linrttipnrt nml (Imrrnl MrrrintHtltr,
CokHitK ur KinA and Fort STBrr.Tf, Honolulu

orncKhs:
WilluinW. Hall ,'rnldnl nI Managtr
I.. C AU. becretary anil Treaiurer
W. I Allen Audnor

Diretlor 'nionui May F.. O. White.

P A. SCHABPBR tt Co.

Smiortrra nnfl Commlialon Merchant,
No. a Merchant . Honolulu

FH. OEDING,

sio-a- ci

Krpreaa nml JIMtyman,

Oflice. No. i Kins Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchtsowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, II. 1.

,,llDNOLtftU

Stukkt,..,,,

Freight, J'ackases, and lLtenitre delivered lo ami from
nlliurtiol Honolulu ami viciruly, Lirelul at-

tention luld lo inovinK urnilure, with

WAGONS EXrHtiSbY fOK THE I'URI'OSK.
Office 1 elri.lionc. No. B6.
I lotltt '1 elfjihi-n- . No. yn. fj6-- 3;

PKANK GBRT2,

Itool nml Hhoemnker.
HojU and Shoci made to Order.

Nn. 103 FitNT Stkkkt... . Honolulu
ito-?- 6i

tU. W. UACPARLANB, II. R. MACLMKt.AhK.

Q W, MACFARLANE ft CO.

Imporiarm, CommUalon BCerchavnU

and Sugar Factors.
lirc'(ocf HuildlnE,.,. Queen iirtft, Honolulu.

acknts roR

Vuui'M Sheep Ranch Co. Hawaii,
J. fruwter fc Co'tbieani I'lawand Portable Tramwaj

Workt, Lecd.
Mlrrles Walton A. Co't Sugar GIairow
GUkfow and Honolulu I.lno of I'acket.
I.iverool and Honolulu Line of Packeti,
lndonand Honolulu Line ofbleamcr,
huu r Ire OlHcc of I.ondoiL 34)?94

IT HACKPBLD & Lo.

wenr-rci- f

Cor. FoktanuQurkn

rjOLLISTER tt Co.

iihiI llttall tlrufwlt ami

No. 59, Nuuanu SrLKRT...., ..Honolulu
aio-a- ot

OPP ft CO.,

No-7- 4

8IO-9-

Kino

Uihotterer, ami Heater in alt
klmt of Furniture

13817.3

H

torniHU.foH jtyentM,

Strrrt..

Telephone No, 143.

YUAN UROTHBRS,

of llenentt
Knytan!,

tke Untied
NO. 58 0,1KKN SrRKKT,.M

Honolulu

fyuMTeaaff

Street, Hpnqlvlu

Draper

France, and

.Hunolvi

TTYMAN BROTHERS

CommUiton Merchant.
tU Front Strrrt. Sam Franciuo

rj B. MclNTYRE ft BROTHER,

ilroeery and Feed Htore,
Cor. Kinq and FohtSti. .............

1J0N0LULU WORKS Co.,

Hteam HmUer, Hnyar MUU,
tJintterm. Iran, iiram Lmad CtAMtttmm.

Lffwini.u , .,..... , ,..,.in
WVhittwy ol every UctCfiftUm made lo order.

I'trW-Q- Wtteutluii to Shfo'e UUcVMnithinc
ud Tua

IMO. 01

iio--

and

uald
uieu uui rve tuorieu notice, iio--

FOWLER Co.,

Merehandt front
llermany
State,

IRON

tKOS, tNCl-AN-

...(Limited)

Machinery,

importer

..Honolulu

Knytnt,

J--

Art prepared lo furnltk t'lan anil J-

mf. for Mlrel

I'ORTAULE TRAMWAYS,

Xs'ita or wUrwstl Cart and UocooMtivcs, Spccian

ADAITKl) tORSUOAK 1'LAN TATIONS.

FsTotaistivi Viaitvays. and Locujsvotlv,. aad car. Tnc
llou knjfusei atl Road lcuc4oll.,s, bajn

iluuKlus, and Cuhivalinf MacturMty, Purl
aU. RjlKinc, foe iwrposn, Wsodilij

Kulise, usr lnclinft,
Catalogue, wuls llluslrarVMia. Models and Hsuio- -

2raL4ss of lb. above 111.1, and Sladilisery saay b, ssst.
llUssJ3f,olia iusdersl(svtd. V. L. liUkXN and

Ik W. S4ACr'AHLANK&CO.AMlrur I no. row.
krslCa ". tlf

jT W, OIRVIN,

CvitsassiMtati Jfrrhaml ttawl lltmtrml Jlfmttr
lit ttr lloU,

Waimav, Uam , ,.,., ,,,.IL I

CSfsanm. Hatdsnn. (siaisouery. PatoM M.dkiot,
rsvnssvMir rjm usssssstsstsv riss-ss-si

Jlusintoo dtitrbo.

UMNT, WATMMIOUHK,

mpnHtr nnt tm1r in ttrnrnt Mr
thiiHitl,

Nn. m-- ji QuMwHfMir . .. Mntot lLtf

T M. OAT, Jtti.ft CO.

)M((iHfi-- f find ,Vir tnlr,
fi ttuhhtr Mtiimp ,iatey

to)H ,((1MMI'. II. t.

TOIIN NOTT,

Tint tfrpprr mmt drl trttn Warkrrt
fitnrt ttttil ffir'

rf all ttlmli, llttml?1 tnrk sr1 mia!i, h'i4 furfiktv
n( (lnMisi, lm( etc.

No. S KAAMUMAMtr RmfLar Honolulu

f AINU A Co.,

, t'tttnmt4tn Mrrrhnttt't
Imtftflf att.! denltrt In Ifiy, Orsln n Utrn

I'mhIiko j sj(
lliiNi.iii.ir,.,

4

aj

i 9fr--r'- Hr

r rwrhs

inn fttiffl'
,V""

(Ti7itwTn?.n'AriA H:wO w

lirtoHT ntxtt Itntlrr in fumhrr tiftit till
hhttt of HhUiUhu JHntfirtnh,

No. Vur htnT m ' llnNouni'

T AMLO.

IPrtttr (h tlnotl. itirrp rnt nunm ftmt
gtanrm nii'i

nnnrtt nrnnt rrnt arm r wurt
fHtittr ami

AIo Hlr oim! Suitar at
FCwa, unit MteU,

C'OK. AHII Btt

r YOMS ft LEVEY,

Irf

?rvT

61

rtf

TtJtttrrtt,
iroirfUlur rUnUtlons

V.nutMt KimUu, WlfM(
NUUANU CttAttAiH HOHAILIU

lMrrHir. unit Vfimmhalnn Mrrrhnntt,
Corhkk FuRr Ann Ourrh flrsfPTS, HoirtiLtLv.

Sale rif Fiirnttute, Stotlr, Krai Fstfll, ami flerenl
Mrrthandis, iiromi(ly allenile.1 10, Sole ascnll for
American and l.uroirf-at- inerclsandise. If I.vons,

--ilj ll-- J. I.Riny.

M PHILLIPS ft Co.

Importer nml tt'hotetnte lienter In fjtnth
fMy. Hoot, Hhoem, Hat, i'ur- -

nlshtnff Uaoit, t'nncy lloott, lUr,
Ho, 10 Kaaiiuhanu Stcfrt .,... JIunolulu

lUT W. McCHBSNHY ft SON.

Dealuhs in

leather, Hide, Tntlotr nnd Cm,imlmlon
Merchant.

Agent for the UoyalSa Company.

No.

M

41 (JUKKH .STfckKT.......

S. GRINOAUM ft Co.

importer a tut tfhntetnte Itentrrn in 1ln
ernt Merehnmt$r,

MaKRK'B IlUKK..,...,,OtJHRN SfBrTRT, HONOLULU

JUT S. GKINBAUM ft Co.

f'orintrillna ami Commtlon Merchant,
iM California St. Sam Franciko,

Special racSlnieti for and (Articular attention paid to
conuirnmeiiuoi iun.t iifoauce. iittvr

TJACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importer TlenlerM In Hitnlteare,
lery, TshsI,,

l'alnts and Ods. and General Mcrthaiutlse.
No. 74 ano 76, Fort Strrrt ..Honolulu

aio-a- oi

O J. LEVEV & CO.,

Ifhotetate ami lteUill tlroeert.
No. 91 Fort Strfkt..... .Honoluiu

r resh s;nceries and provisions ol all kinds on hand arid
received recuUrty from Kuroji, and America sslnch

vill m sotd at tlie losvesr market rates.
Goods delivered to an) jiart cf the cay free of charge
(stand orders solicited and prompt attention will K
given to the tame. 208 .53

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vstmcnt Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to

Office Hearer lllock, Fort St.
'H-a- o

OKLh.N,
Manager

H. DAVIES ft Co.

(Latk anion, Grrkn Ca)
Importer and Commtatton Merchant,

No, Kaaiiumant St ....Hoholuj.u
acrnti for

Lloyd't and the Liternool Underwritcn.
Dntikh anJ troreiicn lnne Inuiancc Comitany, anj
rtonnero Auurance uomtiany. iio-s- oi

'pHOS. G. THRUM,

ANU MANtrACTVRINO

Stat toner, A'ete Ayent, I'rtnter, Hook-binde- r,

etc.,
And publuhcr of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual,

Merchant, itreet. Dealer in fine Stationery, IJookt,
Mutslc, 'Ioy and Fancy Good, Foe tlreet, neat
lut el, Honolulu. mitl

o.wm, 11. m. uow,

W1

lint,

Men

and Cut'

DOW ft CO.,

l

4 .. ..

I

C. W, MACFARLANR.

Importer and Veatr in atl ktnd ofMute, Fancy and Jumnee tlooil.

Fumiiurtof all liiulfu Seninj Machlnci. Mirrors.
Patnrliigt, Otroinoi and 'oya, 1'ictur tramet uui
Coruket to order. Moving and re (miring Furniture
a k(cclality
No, 10 Fort Strrut.. Honolulu

40-- ?l
a

XITILLIAU McCANDLBSS

Itoaler in (Jkoieet iletf, Vent, Mutton, Me,
No. 6 Qurkm Strrrt, Fism MARKrrt

Family and Shipping order carefully attended to.
ijve Slock funtiittetl to Veuch at ihorl notice.

Vegetable of all kind uilicd to order.
Ttiar.ioNK,, .,,.,,,,,.... , , ,, .No, tu,

9o4-i- 7

Scniral Uibtctwttncnls.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLH3.

We take 4eautt In annotsvneint; thai, la addition to
our ConrturrmNRRV amii Cakk Hchjsrw., e will
open on SA I UKDAY, AI'KIL 3$th. an

ICE OKKAM PAliLOll
Which ha teen neatly fitted up to meet the require

menu of our trade.
Our Ice cream will Laoidy of wperior quality, made

of (enulrvi cream froat the WoooLa Uairv with
wnoai ie nave arracjru 10 eupr v lesuuriv
wiih pure, creaia, hKh balng ire(iintly u4J,
enaMe tu lo cuaraiuee a nn4u antvie.(Of ten
rrteaav eioal to iLmI aiaJa la anv of Out Luv aMlUk.

The l4lsrw,ni raiUtiee of Its CeaaM and lets IU

ie iurmia at out ooenuif. anul Mveraiotner taiicti,
if our wad will Itutily It.

1CK OllKAM,
VANILLA, COFFLE GI.CE,

LEMON, CHOCOUVTL

SsTKAWPEKRV, flNEAFrLE

XOKH.
ORANGE ANU STRAWBERRY

Iartk Mftiti any day cace4 iNuntlay. TKoa

wUhtnf c OtaM fur Suaday wua ! their o den
on Saturday Ufort jr., wlikh wOI U d levered

More 10 a. M, SundaY TW crtajaa wQl ba packed
ulaat trMyteltlkMpLsWhl RonU coodi--
tlu. "

HsWjPslaf la receive tmt of puUie pmironasf In ikU
Ium of aw WisUeM. and taankb irm lof ta WtJ
fevora la Um paal ve remain, nefMctMly,

HELLER HAL1E,.
4- -l Kt0 Mtrt ttststsr 41SsTsttS

Tititcntl Jibbcrlloetncuto.

M. W. MGChesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

lUrt now Undfot

For Alameda & John S, Oprockolo,

Lama iiii.m.nt or

tXHHortv.il MurcJiaittllHn
Civti'ttfisx In (""ft (

III J . Hour, OoMen (In I.
UUu I Pmf, CI Itornl.

Futl. WhrM, llcft.
'-- ,J i Corn. Ill . WhfAt "

RsUkl Otn, IJI. CfAcl'lHl
t(tuV llrAntCaan4 ! rin

JSrttll Wji, Wlitt,

Hack I!!, Ilayen,
Htt nt. tmt

HV lltftnt1, Lim

(WbnOnlont, IWt Rilurftlln,
b W Vviklt, lUn In Ominkf.

Cw Nictifli-i- .

Cam l.ilfA ffo)a Cratfcm,
4

11 M 01 turn Hrea.t.
Cat CfitV.l W)Mtf 10 It. Ugi,

Om0tn .Mml, hU t. to l,iCustO.l Ma1, 10 II. Kt
Cav 0n MArth.

CV Itiie lUini,
CUCA A Ham.

(,Wt L II. llCAtt.

Caiit rAlfUrik't Ur.l, tb. jll(
Cai filrUink't IjtnJ, j IU pall,

Cw4 KairUnk' liJ, tntt. pM,

Cam Wlilt rwi Iluittr. In I In,
IfAlf M.li. Iluitr. iVu- - HtM,

(it, M. UaittT, 1'kHi K'.ll,
ll.lffiilin. Iluitff. (Hit VAt.

tt, firkin Itutitr, 1'iiU K!it,
(Jak N CKffsi,

llotMAn.ll-1- !, Kail CrxIfiOi,
l!Ma'nn.ColtirrilU Hirer SaIxtwo.

Cmci inU ViZ't
OtM jtumlry Starch,

ltoi iWotrn Ijiurniry B(Ut
tlorent Vrvjtnr,

Iure Java Coff, Hotttitd un C round, i K l!n
Sack lrrn OifTtt,

Clitiu J(nm'Iea, i Ik intf i,
Clieai Jtfxtn Tea, j lb. pajstn'

noxa RaUIhi. Ion.rn Iycr.
box Kilfi, LofniVm Ijiyeri

Ji tjti KAUtnu. lynwion'Lavf,
lloie lUhltii, MukcAitl.

Ururrn Citron,
e Currint.

CaM Qtoo-Jate- ,

Cam MUrrf riclW,
Ctftee St;!cr, awonr'!. !,J'all Minte lltt, AlrmKM,

Ut Mince Meal. Culling.

Sack Raw iVanuti,
Sac. 1 KnstUh Wa!nut.

.Sm. Mt .Shell Almorvit.
Sacii 1 tk IVcann, eitra large,

Cami Cflhfornt Hon,', 1 lb. tfn,
Cci Klnjf, Moru ti CuV, frtfth canneil

rum, J t like ami Vesttiblet,
llalei Wrjnn(E vtt extra quality

A LAt-- r AI)0RTMK7tT or

Jlent California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harnn, Skin In c anil Ujr,

ami Calftlms
8h-e- Sltltu, Mat Skmn,

IttiwaiiMi bUIl Tr

And other good too numeroui to mention.

The i;cvm1 are frerJi, were bought very tow, and
will be lold al

LOWEST MARKET RATI.

KeCHESm & SON,

Wo. 42 Queen Street,

N. F. BURGESS,
VAKViSNTEn ASD nUlLDEH.

Respectfully announce to ihe public that
he la purchascsd the

BAGGAGE EXPBE8S
Iljsines reccnltv condiscied r. O. M. I.aR. at

Mo. 81 Klr.tr Ureel. vbkK ssitj lie maler rh, roanace- -

nirrlafhUsonB. F. liUKCBSS.
fhe Kircss will alteitj III arrival ol every ueamtr

and iromtJit)' deliver

FKEICHT, PACKAG13 , 1IAGGALE,

In Hoii&lutu and sicinit).

yXJKlMTTXTItE 6c FIJKOB
Moved utlh car,.

HK, ALSO, HAS I'UKCHASF.D THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
llusiless heretofore Le4by Mr. J. W. Hingley,

No. 8a Kina ureel, which will te ccndlKled by bis
son, U. W. BURGESS, and ones, cserylhinz In
thelln.oCS.MOKI.Uy AKTICI.KS can be found, vf
Ibe liest quality.

TbanVOic lh public for (ast favors and rna rantreln
10 prtinijly execute atl orders la ettber line of

at reasonable charr.es would rspsrctfully soIki! a
slvare idlronae.

UBiee Telephone, So, 0.
JCfiileHC TrlepMon So. I3H.

Xo,

W.

S4 Kino Street, Honolulu.
41--

LA1NE Ac CO.
No. zTlott St., Clock Bnllditig,

I lav, received a coruiznmcnt of lb. most Economical
and Valuable r d for ah kind of stock, vu r

COOKED IASHKED MEAL.
It It lb. greatest Flesh foron, Milk anj flurier pro

uuscr in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows nbul M vmt cnlr of nutrstir.
raaltrr 1 Ibis iscarly a. per cent.

lass lbs. of Ibis useal Is eijual to ass lbs. of fssts, or
ill lbs. of corn, or to.., lbs. of wUat Uan.

Also.cMr Unnsaled MIXCU VM1. as ketlaiour
usual supfdy of lb, best kinds of

Httjr, OftU, Wkasstt, Corn, EU, Etc.,
Which It offered al the Lost Market RaKs, aaj

delivcied fre. tn auy yx tsf lb. my.

Aseutt for h

FacUsC Mutual Llf. Inauraat. Co. ot CalUoraU.

A,Msforih, IIOOVKK TKLCI'HONE.

ConmUslocer of IWds foe ih. Star, of California

TlXtll'HONK NO. id. St6-s- 4i

JiiNt H. ooolvod
Direct, lmrioiialion uf

Xhlt fiieMwon'M Now Crop

Cta
1rRTsVWrV 7eWtWH

Teas,

Henry May Co.,
aeo. ea aoT btiue. st.

Mr--.).

f bttir mbad and bill heads
Prbsud naaily sad a nsuull. rat al tU Smsvt.

(UriVnaCiav.
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HATUKDAV PKKHH

A NwPpr I'ltMUhe.. WeeUIr

HUM !WRirtW1 $5.0.1 I H 11 IMVI

I'. rriHWW

JHwIn J j . mmm BiM. itnaiwi

....l b lb l'IHHS 1'U.U.ISHINf. COM.

I'ANV, l.lmllnl )

1IUW fl IIIKUM IVMhhrt awl Mir
H S.1MIMI OtlV Aftll rH.tff

KATUIIHAV jUNn iMt

11 III .ll II I.M.I KIM.

I lie IniRMt Uliinil 011 Hie Bro"l' '

ll.iwan Die (lnMt harbor In tlir
kiiiftilom N lllto U.y 'I he lilMiltl of

il

Kirntrit icwiinc 011 Hie Ittnnrii ii

llAiiuku.1 Hut tlioiifili Mllo Iim lite

lici liutior on the Uhnil IliitnAku-- i

I1.1t not one haibor llilo nml Mnma

Viw Join, nml Jointly make the most

imtnrtlic nml one of the inotl IkmiiII

(ill .rctimi of 1 1nwmi Wl nuilhcr tlic

prodm tlicnett nor the other wlvaiitiiflei
of (lilt favoicil region ran o.cr haie full

ny until they me Ihhiiui together l

thote tic? which aic tlrongcr tliao rlialnt
the tlct of n rnilviny ttnrk.

I'limc IIoiioIiiIaiis who arc familiar
with llilo know Imw nilinlrahly it i

atlflptcil for n railway teimiinis anil

stitppin point lor tiiicci ticani turn
iminiration with San 1'ianritco or

l'unct Sound. The expenditure of a

trilling Mini-tlllllt- irf In nnir.irin
with the liencliii to lie n't-ct- ! tmll
provide llilo llntlior with 11 breakwater
thru would protect it .igAintt the flcirctt

itnrnis; and with wharvet at which the"

largcit ocean Maimer safely might
lie, From tho'e whim ex, )irotcctcd by
Coeoanui Itlatul and the adjacent shore,
the llaniakua Railway inilit take lit
ktartinn point. Few railwa)s that cier
were conxtructed haxc had provided
for than so ptopitious nn openinj;

":radc. Such n railway would find for

its fii-i- t customer Walakea Mill, not
more than a mile away. Passing
through the town of llilo, Wninaku
null it four milci from the future wharf.

Then, in rapid succession, come l'.ui-kn-

l'ap.ukou, Onoiiic.t, l'cpekeo,
lloiiamoti and llakahu. Thence to
Kaiwilaliitahi is n longer interval, Hut

between and Wnipio

valley the concluding twenty-si- x of

the fifty two miles from llilo to Wnipio
there arc no less than seven mills

aliendy nmnini;. and a better "back
country" than exists any whcie else on
the islands. True, the road will be n

difficult and expensive one to build;
but the difficulties are none of them
insurmountable and the cost, in com-

parison with what is to be gained, ought
not to discourage those and
progicssivc capitalists of large means
and smallfor whose caieful consid-

eration this article is written.

When the writer was in llilo District
he found that many residents despaired
of such harbor improvement and such
railway building at we have written of
above, "because Honolulu would never
permit it." Some llilo people hold
that the Honolulu agents "dare not"
allow llilo plantations to hive a direct
outlet to the sea. They assume that
such an outlet would necessarily tut
down commissions and idmit of such a

saving of freights as would soon render
plantation-fpracticall- independent of
their agents. Wc believe that those
Hilo people who so hold are though
we think quite unintentionally unjust
to the Honolulu agents. Wc think
the agents are fully alive to the neces
sity of developing all the resources of
the islands. If a railway, a shipping
pier at Hilo and direct freighting, fast

or slow, can l shown to be the best
means of developing the great possibili
ties ot llilo and llaniakua, wc believe
the agents stand ready to assist the
project with warm sympathy and cold
coin We arc so sure of this because
it is t to any one who has
travelled on Hawaii what the manifest
Agricultural destiny of these islands is.

We shall hate sugar as our great staple
so long as its production pays even a

very low rate of interest on the money
already invested. Rice will continue
to be grown and exported on the same
conditions. And various tropical fruits

all the sorts that will bear exporta-

tion will be cultivated more jyid more
and will find a ready sale abroad.
I'he fiuit growing possibilities of Hilo
and llaniakua are enormous. And if
all the fruit it could raise without in-

terfering with sugar might be sent by

rail to Hilo and shipped by steamer to
l'unct Sound, the yearly output would
be enormous.

What then remains to prevent this
enterprise. Nothing save the initiative.
If the llilo people will secure Mr.
Wilder urtc of the route, and add
such detailed and supplemental surveys
as may be essential to the fullest dem-

onstration of the project, there can
be little doubt that they will find Hono-

lulu capitalists ready to meet Hilo
capitalists half way. If not, outside
capital will come to do the needed
work. Hilo is not to remain under a
bushel fore vtr, and wc believe Hono-

lulu fully recognizes that fact. There
is only one danger apjurent on the
surface of this planthat it might tend
towards monopoly. 'I'he road ought
to be owned by the landowners and
mill owners along its line, in coopera-
tion with those Honolulu agents and
capitalists' who hate furnished hiuch of
the money and have taken many of the
risks which jointly hate nude sugu
production pay.

1111: r utroir m 11,

Whenever a law works a hardship to
any claw of people, or may be utcd for

the purpose of hbiAnuiling, or for the

ptiiHcs of petty tpitc by those who

illow their p.issioni to got cm their ac

tion, It then bccoinei the duty of legit
Intor to cither tpcedlly remedy the tie-fc- it

by amendment or to cute the evil
by abrogation The paxxpoit law of
Hawaii, If it I1.11 not already become
objfi tlon.ible It fait becoming so by
the advantages which aic constantly
being taken of Its technicalities to the
exclusion of common eipiitlet 11.1v,

even to the exclusion of the louiinon
couttcsles which a (omiuimity owes

Individual member. Numerous
instances of the abuse of our p.isspoit
law hate altemly appeared in the news-pipe- r,

whlih rue the established guar-

dians
'I

of the eople's rights. Without
enquiring into the fads and details of
these alleged abuses, It is at least proper
to examine into the Justice of the

of such .1 law. The present
law allows tin Individual to Interfere
with the freedom of exit from Hawaii
upon an alleged tight before proof of
the fact It establishes as n precedent,
founded upon false principle it is true,
the iissumid light of the government to
virtually become an agent for the col

lection of debts due pilv.ite citizens or
even strangers, contracteil under 11

baneful ircdlt svstcm vvlilfh owes its
present lontlnuancc to the law itself,

p.isspoit may he stopped upon an :il

leged claim, which like 11 sworn com-

plaint In a civil suit under statutory law,

may be totally insufficient when equities

aie admitted in the trial of the case, if

such there be. The person protesting
011 oath against the issuing of 11 passport
is required to give no bond for good
faith or to be legally responsible in any
way for the damage which may be done
the person detained, if the claim does
not prove good. Hut the person stop-

ping a passport is not even compelled
by law to begin suit to establish his
claim j and after ten days the passport
may ic issue only to be again wantonly
stopped by the same or another person.

Hut in a legal point of view Aiticlc
XI. I of the Compiled Laws of this
Kingdom entirely covers the ground,
makes the present passport law super-lluou-

and gives the creditor a good
and sufficient remedy against a debtor
who, "seeks to evade the payment of
any debt, or is about
to quit the kingdom." This section
provides, upon the tiling of a sufficient
bond "for the reimbursement of such
defendant of all damages and costs
which he shall sustain in consequence
of such arrest, in case the plaintiff shall
fail to sustain such suit," that a person
may be detained until he has given se-

curity, with sureties, to pay the amount
of any judgment which may be legally
rendered against him in such suit.
This is .1 summary proceeding under
our statutory law which is sufficient
and equitable; it excludes the proba-

bility of injustice, and docs not admit
the possibilities of annoyance, forced
payment of alleged claims, and even
blackmailing, springing out of our
passport law, which allows those, who

have neglected their business to make
the government a party to questionable
and unbusinesslike transactions.

The present passport law is at best a

piece of legislative patchwork which
originally allowed the passports of
persons to be stopped upon "written
notice, accompanied by a request not to
grant a passport," The amendments
hate added nothing to the law, as they
provide neither penalty for a violation
of good faith nor indemnification bond
to insure it on the part of the claimant.

it is a nail law. it ougut to be re
pealed. It ought not to be appealed
to. And public opinion indicates its
future disuse.

Hll.tl.t. flll.SA A It SO Ml HAWAII t
Shall China absorb the Hawaiian

Islands ? The query is not so startling
.is the facts which provoke it. "Hawaii
for the Hawaiians" was the cry of the
past, " Hawaii for the Chinese" is the
cry of the present. The former plaint
was a weak and dolorous wail. The
present slogan is a loud and aggressive
war cry. Not many months since a

young Chinese on one of the other
islands said in public that China meant
to be master of these islands. Wc do
not pretend that he spoke with author
ity from or alter conference with the
Chinese Government, Hut the threat
meant none the less. The Chinese race
is certainly determined to crowd the rest
of us to the wall. And it looks as if

that race was very well able to do so.

lly "all the rest of us" wc mean those
of other nationalities who hate small
means or who do skilled or unskilled
manual labor. There is nothing more
true, than the lact that sugar cannot
profitably be produced on these islands
except by cheap labor. Sugar cannot
profitably be produced in any country
on any other terms. Hut wc think that
cheap labor can be had without flood-

ing the country with male Chinese, to
the exclusion of Portuguese and other
Caucasian races. We think, also, that
the planters see this fact ; and that they
desire to da nothing selfishly to further
their uwn ends to the injury of the
naiip.v We bcliete that they under-

stand that enlightened self interest
demands that the further immigration
of Chinese males, unaccompanied by a
fair proortion of females, is bound to
effect this nation injuriously in the end;
and that the counuofi good demand the
enforcetatnt of the restriction law,

1 nr.MisiiDr.vr iiKui.vnr.it
Something over a )cnr ago this ioiii

uninlty was arouse! to the highest de-

gree A certain" bank chatter wat
(nought Mote the legislature, which,
had It been granted, would, In effect,
have turned over the fiii.1iiiJ.1l mid
gcncial business interests of this com-

munity to n few Individuals, of whom
Mr Sprockets' w.11 the moving power,
l'lihlk feeling doubtless defeated this
ch;uter. The gentleman above named
has sinir opened lilt bink mid the
government hat imircndcrcd to it the
financial arrangements for Japanese
Immigration and, as currently rumoied,
the bills of at least one official depnit
ment arc pihl through it In war,

when a strong position cannot betaken
by direct assault, strategy ittcsorted to,

his piiuilple stems to guide Mr.

Spteckcls, and he is gradually gaining
all the power he sought for In the in-

famous "bank clutter."

In this behalf comet his organ, Mr.

Spreckels' Advertiser, and graciously
Informs this louiiuuulty that Hawaii- -

nci has nothing to complain of and that
any person who necks to stir up ngiln

tion is "a public enemy." Now it is a

matter of current history that even in

the most enlightened and constitutional
of governments, it is found necessary
for n fttt ft tit and for public men to

keep up agitation in order to preserve
and promote good government and
guard the interests of the general pub-

lic. Hut here we must believe that,
under the enlightened mid disinterested
statesmanship of Gibson & Co., and
Spreckels it Co., this community has
actually reached that ideal state of per-

fect government, which has been the
circuit of philosophers from the com-

mencement of time, and for which the
two states of Kngland and America have
been ineffectually striving the first

named for several centuries and the last
for one. We are to remain quiet, re-

membering that most free governments
arc organized upon the principles of in

tcUectii.il and moral advancement and
in the interest of the many, while this is

organized upon a "cash basis-,- " the
government of the many by the few, for

the few, with the almighty dollar its

corner stone.

So this community is reminded that
sugar is bringing a good price and ex-

change one per cent, (to all the doatt
adherents of the silver basis), and
further that the government's bowels of
compassion arc beginning to yearn for
its misguided and rebellious subjects
who signed "that petition." It is even
rumored that some of them are to re-

ceive a crumb (it would be ungenerous
to insinuate that this might be the typi-

cal piece of bread of Ksops Fable, No.
CXXXIX) of comfort in the way of
patronage.

Therefore, citizens of this favored
land, cease your disagreeable clamor,
remember your sunny, genial clime and
beautiful blue sea, be influenced by
these bland surroundings, and forget
your Anglo-Saxo- instinct of always
striving after something higher and bet-

ter. Join hands and contemn that
wdrn out old proverb, that " Eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty." Don't
criticirc the government or any monop-l- y

that seeks general control of the bus-

iness interests of this country, but make
money while you can, and be happy
you can.

HAHSIIAJ. MlirKlt.

Lvcnts of recent occurrence in the
police management of these islands go
far to establish one of two facts.

Either Marshal Soper is controlled by
a higher power, and obliged to do what
his judgment tells him ought not to be
done, or else he is manifestly unable ,0
cope with the responsibilities of his
position. The marshal's recent con
duct accuses him of a too ready zeal to
prosecute and even persecute persons
charged with violating the revenue
laws especially in cases where the re
sultant fines go partly into the private
pockets of members of the department;
while his conduct also charges him
with unpleasant apathy towards gross
violations of law that may not be made
so profitable. We make neither
charges nor insinuations. We have no
proof that could be substantiated in a
court of justice on which to charge
Marshal Soper with frowning at one
class of delinquents while he winks at
another. Hut tlie marshal can very
easily prevent any such accusation from
being made by inquiring a little more
closely into certain abuses, and using
his best efforts to mitigate or correct
them. He can be just as vigilent in
keeping his opium detectives up to
their work and in breaking up Chinese
gambling, and still have time to look
into the wholesale corruption of young
Hawaiian girls by Chinese shop keepers,
or by native hack-driver- If gambling
is to be stopped, gambling by haole is
as bad as gambling by ake. Let the
good work go on, Marshal Soper; but
with less ununiformity.

It may be properly added that a due
regard for his reputation ought to pre
vent Marshal Soper from taking sides
with malfeasant policemen. It may be
that the marshal is competed by a
higher power to defend and keep in
office incompetent or bad men. Per
haps he is not responsible for retaining
jonn tvena mt ueuuiimg out "repent-
ant" policeman of Waipio. Perhaps
he is not to blame that policeman
Kauhane retained his position after be-

ing held for con.piracy. If not, his
friends ought to say so, authoritatively.

11 111: i.vn ornr.iin iik.
"I urn, lt in nuw lnmltct t'

Hi 1'1'tt lit lM .ite
Anil llili doth tf

"IrnnllRJlc mi lijly word
lly gfiitltnitn 'lit never liwnl
I think ll I In. 1 ilffeiiol
llMrt I've y 'ilojtf

' ll wmilil not pay' "

Mr. Spieikel's monopoly mouthpiece
in this ity It edited by a New Zealand
newspaper man of tome experience,
Kxicpt In the minor qualifications of
good taste, good ncusc nml ability to
wilte cither elegant or forcible Kngllsh,
the editor In question it a gcntlcumn-o- f
Intelligence. 'Ibis pteudo Journalist --

acting under Mr. Sprockets oideis or
on hit own icsponsibilty, now that his
owner It absent has chosen to put the
paper he mis edits against not only the
Intelligence but the decency of the
phtc. Not only does the Advertiser
stand for fiee liquor as it alvvavs did

but it stands also for umestricted
licentiousness. A recent nitidc of
more than a column long was devoted
to diverting attention from one of the
frying sins of the hour by "a weak

invention of the enemy" in the shape
of a lountcr nttnik,

Let us statu n few fads. Mr, Sprci.k- -

cls' present editor was editor of the San
l'ranelsin 1'ost for over three yens,
timing which lime its news columns
were nottiously purchasable by any
monopoly or humbug that cared to buy
them. It docs not follow that they

ifttt purchased. KcCausc, during all
the j cars that Mr, Spreckels' present
editor edited the Post, it was notriotisly
without inlluence, was rarely noticed
by any of its (ontcinporatics, and had
fully as contemptible a reputation in

San I'rauciseo as the Advertirer has
here.

'I'he precious purist who now edits
Mr. Spreckels Advertiser has the cast- -

iron assurance to reproach a contem-

porary for publishing a medical adver
tisement. Let any one who is curious
look through the advertising columns
of the San 1'ranciseo l'ost for the years
1882, 1883, and 1884. Hah I The
knave of ( lubs charges the king of dia-

monds with being " lilackl"

Now Mr. Spreckels' Advertiser has
undertaken a big contract if it means
to defend every iniquity which disgraces
Honolulu. There are'plcnty of sins in

this town which need reforming be.

sides those special governmental iuiqui
tics for which the proprietor of tkc
Advertiser is responsible. We shall
give tnc sicck mid well led Hessian
hireling something to explain away from
week to week; and wish him Joy of the
Augean stable in which he loves to lie

in a double sense.

"We want to see the national busi-

ness conducted in the light of day, and
exposed to the brightest glare of popiHJ
lar criticism. Every respectable citicm
wants to sec the laws faithfully adminis-

tered by those sworn to perform that
duty. Nobody wot thy the name ofn
man w ill assent to having the statutes
of the country ignored by the ministers
of the croivn," says the liullclin of tlu:
2nd. So say we all of us. Hut it is

talk of that sort that Mr. Spreckels'
paper docs not approve of and passes
by in contemptuous silence. Every
one except Mr. Spreckels and his
creatures, governmental, business and
journalistic want to see "national
business conducted in the light of day."
Hut it is the "hole " methods
of doing national business that enable
Mr. Spreckels and his creatures to
"run" the kingdom. "The light of
day" would compel them to be "open
and above board" in all they do which
they might find less profitable.

9 m

Mr. Spreckels' Advertiser is very
fond of "nailing lies" which it is

rarely able to clinch. Yet a fair sam-

ple of its own honesty may be found in
the reprint matter which it prints daily
on its outside, heading it "original."
This falsehood may and probably does
deceive its more illiterate readers,
but the less illiterate must sooner or
later detect the fraud.

Carlotta Perry is a fairly well known
poet, she writes chiefly for the Chicago
Tribune and the San Francisco Argo
naut. Her Auf Wiedersehn which
has cJready been printed in at least a
dozen American papers appeared in
Mr. Spreckels" Advertiser, of last
Thursday as "original." So apeareil a
poem similarly headed, entitled the
New Year, really written for the New- -

York Times by George Edgar Mont
gomery, dramatic critic of that paper
How Women Hail Horse Cars, taken
from an American paper, is also headed
"original." Plagairism is scarcely the
word for this sort of "appropriation"
in goou round saxon it is theft:
" The private, unlawful, felonious taking
of another person's goods or movables,
with an intent to steal them."

Wc do things better is this office.
We take from our contemporaries a
great many jiaragraphs, many of which
have been themselves taken from ex-

changes. We (iinnct, always, credit
thoe brief paragraphs to whom they
belong. Put wc do hot head them
Original we head them Borrowed
brains an act of explanatatory justice
to readers, of which the conductors
of Mr. Spreckels' paper are evidently
incapable.

It ts not true as rumored that the
nominal government has Officially
turned over all the departments to
Irwm ic Co.

p f . -- ! mvfw ii' ljjpiajljjH"WiiIJ" .PJ" 'iHfr "m tr wn i wwmwx 7Pf
J

01 11 11 nor 1 it 1, ritvir oirri t.r
'the'csttibliihiucnt of steam commu

nication between these islands and
I'iircI Sound of which we now have
hopes cannot fail to bo of great bene'
fit to this kingdom 'I hese Islands arc
the natural icntie of tropical fruit sup-

ply for the north Huclfif. 10.1st of the
United States and llritlsh America,
Those localities me bound to have tropi
cal fruits. If wc can supply them, so
much the better for us; if wcianuot sup-lil-

them, some other region will. What
we (an do In banana production has
already been proven. What jvc may

vet do In the production of pine ajiplcs,

oianges, lemons, limes and other trans
portable tropic and semi tropic fruits,
remains lo bo proven. It Is ti 11c thai
many discouragements have attended
the cultivation of oranges on these is-

lands. Hlack blight, white blight, Por-

tuguese blight and Chinese blight, too
much pinning and (00 little pruning,
and 11 very long cicclcr.i, have made
orange culture 011 n large scale in these
Islands so far unprofitable, Hut we are
optimists in the belief that all this will

be sometime (hanged. We tliinUtli.it
systematic cultivation and scientific
application " plenty of money well

sowed,"as I loratc Clrcelcy used to say

will reap an orange harvest that will

pay. So soon as we have oranges
enough to ship abroad wc can find

markets for them all the way from the
mouth of the Yukon In Alaska lo the
mouth of the Columbia in Oregon
Whether wc shall be first in this big

market, and shall hold our own in it,

will depend upon the energy, pluck and
hard horse sense of those who hnvc the

money, the patriotism and the fore

sight to make this enterprise a success,

This week three religious associa-

tions, with membership largely native,
have met In (his city. The interest
evidenced, the business-lik- e transaction
of the work in hand displavcd and the
earnest, appearance of
those concerned, have been creditable
alike to the native Christians repre-

sented and to their past and present
teachers.

Iclu JUHJcrtiflcincitlo.

C. BREWER & CO..
Oil it for iU lo arrlvf per

BARK AMY TURN Kit,
Kroni HoMon, due

J XT 3L, T 1, 18815,
PranVlin blova Coal in Catb.

J4 Lbla Iruthci! Sugar,
Caict Fr.irr' Akte Grra,

Catca Hoc llamllca,
libit. No 1 Koiin,

Caftea Wltcalbarrowt,

JSrJCSTS TltUXKS,
II ay Cut ten,

(lax Facktnit,
J btl. WttminRtm. Tar,

, ' W..mir.rT l'llch, '
lUlo. Navy Oakum.

r X ae hi LarsI Oil
GnnJtont. Iron Sf

FARMER'S BOILERS,
ntii Dairy Sail,

t.I. Cc1n4r.1l. ili and in. Ox IJowi,
Caws Ax and Tick Handle;,

Canal DariowB,
Utilt. Y x Trime I'urk,

Kc Nail.
CumbciUrtil Coal In I ulk,

.11 XI r,A CO itDA GJti,
Sin.) ConUK.

Oak I.umirer.
White VovtI Luii.Wr,

Walnut iAiiulxrr,
A.h Lumber.

lattrrn Wliile Pint l.uutbcr,
Kcfrtflcrtttori,

(Ja.c Tinned Iun.aicw(

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup anj Codd!. 1UU,

Ca Clam Chowder,
Fi Ji Cowder and Cherkini,

Cave Sautagt Meat.
Case ifuckin't Tomato Soup.

Cues Iluckln'a Mock Turtle Soup,
Cabta lluckln' Oxl all Soup,

Ooitririujfffia IL.lullltfaY,
Bucket!, LIn.cW.uh Hoard,

-- iMt iruirt,, cotton watte,
Ctc Yellow Metal Sheathlnj,

Keg'a Yellow M. Sheathing Nail.
KLU 'I wine, Ualt Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed Od,
Cases Turpentine,

CascH Jivown Soap,
h this. Mineral Paint,

.latumotn Kovkeri,
book Ca&et, Assorted,

Cxtcnston Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums cf Caustic Soda.
P

ura: HI DBB.
Switches, Curls, Front Pieces,

All waaranfed Natural Hair.

Ihwmblk Dacw Haia Nkts.
tidies And Children! lUIr Cutting ami Shampoo

liK at I tort or resIJeuce

LuiKtry Hair Cutting a Speclaty.
All At Sau FranciMro Price.

MADAME WANEK.
Ut-- n fort Street Oppoit Do. Id's Stables.

(Stntml .SbbcrtbtmeittB.

POREST MARKET.

Coainii or HaTL kd Union Stmiti.
BRANCH OP BURBKA MARKET.

L

Th. uiHlfrit,MU h rrctntly cp.n.4! tUa r..w
Market and It ureter..! la ivamntlw i.iinl.li til .w.lara
for lb. choictat quality of

BEEf, VEAL, MUTTON
LAMB AND PORK

fa uu Cut Sauiacii (made ilaily)
UoUW.N AND BlOOU AND Lilt. ,SAtCII

(a ajxcUlliy.)

R.pcifully, GEO. D. SCIIRAEDER.
Fort.l Marltt.Trlepbon. No. j4j.
Euraba Market. Tlphoii. No. II. tto-a-

Saratoga House!

M UmUX li. mm UVmry tttiUU.

HRSTLASi BOAUD BY THE WEEK,
MONTH, OK TRANSIENT.

Special Attomnotiulon tvr And lajiuliee.

UeAtliatf Farlor wills Daily Paeie oen Ux ihe
titw o im Hotue.

TW ToJea Dinu4 Ri. U (be tliy, NO rLIES.

(Ctcncm! luiifillociiititlo.

FRANK GERTZ.

m
lliFmnfii.lii'.iwkrium NojalfOII I NfKKI.r

Til

No. 103 FORT STREET,
In lh Stottfdtni'ilr wsplilb)rMrii VV It VVIIVInton

w)tf can I loitn.t U.fi Ami vtlil t,f

I ll,l Ohi!ninl n.l Lhil,lin'

BOOTS 3c SHOES,
Alw, !! ilf ml atylMff

l,..l-,'ln- i hutch KM I loll in M.h,u,

Ij.(1iV Cetiirv fUm HllHf f,

tnilmn'a VmUMTl WUfi Jltlj(rt,
0ii!lmti' Dunclnc I'nmpf.

f.tt 1'fmU )IMm, 't&

At prlcon which dofy ccmpotUion,

KT N lirpMi1mi futt rlvl f At"--

hmiihcoii Siublos,
Corner Fori nml Hotel Strcctn.

Llvory, Boarding, and Qalo Gtabloa,
Giurldgu (or lilre ' nil Imitrt ot iy nr fg)t
r( innMymitftm all kind for rti- itn round

ll llJjM'1,

Iticollent SiAfMt Horift fur Lft.l m ami Omi
tUiticn (Jiurmitffil

ljtrg nml small omnUm (or plc'iki M iciir.Ofi
hArtlo), carrying from 10 lo 44 inei)4t n, n ilwuy
ht t.cmd I'jffiircM ngrmtii.

Tim Lon if Hrancli fUtlilnu1 Hon in rati Iwavi
l Mtit'ii for (.tchioor fJucurM'Mi rtiMby applying
al Ilia oilier,

liamfONK Mo. a
I4lfll JA3, OOD, Proprietor.

GEO. M. RAUPP,
Cll3HMA.1V I A MAJtlCKT,

Kemovril in

Fort Hlrnot. Ojiiniltn Doilil'a HtitlilaM.

IlceT, Veal, Mutton, Lamb And Pork,

German And Polk Sausaei,
Pfsti, Poultry and Vegetable!

Orders will receive prompt attention. Shl pmg sup
piled wllhdnpuh.

1 KLRTHONK tf' tH

t. Fii

IMI'OIOTK AND DKAI.rR IN

BOOTS 3c SHOES,
AKtl -

FRENCH DRESSING.

No NO Furt Strnot, Honululn. II. I.

JBT The largest and best assortment of

LadU Gftntlemon's and Children'

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, ate

Tq Ins found on the Islands.,

Prices as low as eUrwhtrt for sirn.'nr quality of
Coed., UUnd orders solicited and eneiAjtrd.

W ENNER & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWiXKKS,

Have reopLied al ll oM stand No. 91 Fort ittet,
w.i.1 b new and urefully ttlmted nock A

i'Vticf Jewelry,

Watches, Clocks.
Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons. Studs, &c,

Ladies would do well to call and examine our stock of
Uiactlets, I)rooche, Lockets, Karnngs, etc.,x

which were etpe.Ialty selected to suit the
irurktt

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made lo order.

The repairing branch of our business we irgatd a an
Important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us will

be cxcuted in a manner second to none.

JSnuntvinu
Of every description done to order. Particular Alien

lien is paid to or .en, And job work from the
other Islands.

BISHOP &Z, CO.'W

Savings Rnrre.te
TH UNDEKSIGNCD WILL HCCKIVE

MONEY AT THEIK SAVINGS
HNK UI'ON THH iOU

LOWING TERMSt
On sums ol lvc Hundred DvlUrs or under, from

one they will pay true ret t at ihe lata of & per
cent, per annum, from dAte of receipt, vu all sums that
khall have remained ?n depotli three months, or have
been on depotlt three months at the time of malice up
the yearly Accounts. No Interest will bu computed on
fractions of dollar or for frictions of a nonth.

No Interest will be allowed en money withdrawn
within three months from of depovtt

Thirty days notice mu.t be given at the Dank ufaa
intention to will .draw eny money j And the L'epusltor't

must be produced at the seme lime.
will be paid eicept uun the Draiiothe

Peiullor, accompanied b the icper
On the first day of September uf each year, the

Account! wilt be nude up, and interest on a) I sums that
shall have rnuined on de.oi.It .hree inooths or wore,
and unpaid, will be uedited ta the depositors, aud
from that date form poit cf the prlncipL

Sums of mere than Three Hundred Itollan ..,11 be
received, wubject lo specUI agreement.

The Hoitk will be opeii, every day In the week eicept
Sund)t And Holiday,

iC-- 8 BISHOP A CO.

npHB GENUINE ARTICLE

COI.U4IBIA RIVER SALMON

1HS4 OmlUk.

Jul rc.ltd htm CmiIvuI, Ot(or, bj

CASTLK COOKE

Tmm PUh cu b. iaJ upa u FUm-O-

no-i-ji

NBATSST JOB PKINT1NC
u&m u Uw U.H uifiM MMa

,lcto M)crHocmculo.

11KAL RSTATE
AT AUCTION.

MK

ox Moxihtv, itnxi: tatf.

Premises at Kukanakn. Honolulu.

On lli n.tjr aM f Mill. !, lint ll
ir 4trti. M pwitan f jml (. 4nmt4n III,

ril lilt ".l Xorl 1W No, '. I HIIiIm,
tfinuiniuif an .' of l)-f- i Mt, witi. frofHMf bf rot
rt i Ullh Sum! th.ly

On lli" lm, untili l 'll WiptIU.I with Trull i.l pil
Oinrniifnul !(, nit 10 eaut In iwwl rcfilf,
l'Mln( firf

S2.r, lKI. MONTH,
Hill lnprl) l lull lif!lliltl pull l IM cllV. ttllT'tHftl" f"r il.1tM Ulnj rmttU tnltommcnili

iMIghirul tlw trili rlljr n. lfrW 101

IT I (lint I lalft ail. L01

'. I: ,,l.tM, .lurMniK'r, I.CI

1.0

I

REAL ESTATE IOr
I.OI

A'f a uaaio.v.
I luf t.ftlfrij Inumtllnnt loi.ffiral l'ulU Auc-- I A

M

ox moxoa v, nrxi: ir.in,
Al If ft'cloili ll'ion, a( my Salauirttn, (Ju'tn fflrift, i it

Iliat talual.la
a.

lc nl mrfltf ori It.rtiahia mrfl,

" THE FVFE PREMISES,"

Atwi mciijM lyMr. GlnVd

Thft lut hiw a front ji 611 UtritanU Stit of M fet
and a diih oft)5 l el, with entrance from Yminj
Siren

Iht llutldlnj cotnUttT Ielltna; lfufftahles anil Outhouses. said
IVsicsihn ivtnon Aoftuit lit, Thf premtMiart t

rsnl rnlfunt $41 r month Th ftbovt prtiniaM
will b offered at an Al

UPS I3T PRICK 01'' Sd.OOO.
and

It. I'. AlhlMft, Ailrllolirrr

(ficncrnl 2llbcrtiscmcnt0e

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Has hjit rfcr(ed per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
CaU Chfev, Kits Salmon J!lh, Catfs CodhO
Kt Kftindy Hef, Saloon 1'ilot Hread
Crackers, iabte KaUini, UrfM Peaches,
tlrled AtictA, Prunr-s- Grrmea,

Oullioa'iilii O0111I1 XfotKy
'Irtble I'ruiis, Jams ami Jellies, Hour.

heat, Corn, Potntors, Onions, Candles,

Old Virginia fiwnot and Sour PioVJnn,
And many other Articles too numerous lo cilon.

which will I sold at prices to suit the times 19 ,atl
faction eiurAhteed. CHAS, IIU.S TACK,

'lelephone 119 (ajf i)t) No, in Kins Street

N OTicn.

A SwcUl of lli. I'RI'.SS IUIILI.SII1NR
COM I'ANV. (MroiltJ). will I l.alil hA'IUKDAV,
JUNK 11. 1885. In lb llilorlal Offlc of lln baiunlav
1'rMt. I7i mrctinK If called la Older lo by
WIMI in fttocknciutif Itlanl lor aim lurtner i
IQnOInf; rlie incrcafclnj lh company.

rrr iruer
R. S. SMI I II, Secretary

Honolulu, May g, iBSj.

JOHN

Granite Iron Ware, and Nickel-Plate- ;
Wart, ltinds;

Chandeliers ;

Lamps and Lanteoe ;
Pumps;

Plumbing, Tin,
OP KINDS,

-

n SUMt.
orricc No. i iv

tivuooL
Under

U U Sao oa
EttaSIUhad la Uutatton reMrtaJioei
ti4 ty it k tvi ( & fa

jwT ta-

re BMlkataV ailafi u

HClioit

HOUSES AND

HOMESTEADS.

II F Dltl.lNOIIAM tHKnl.lmlfff
fw pmala ! 1 nln nf M4 iplfnJM

Wootttutim Property,
On E;;;ii;.ii and Eishia tt;nU

HO I -- U Ml IVal rnM ami JWI fl l4,a 1 1, !),.. . .1 rif.ltoiWt, (i,Ui,t:rlle
IfMlf.alf , Hllllff aMi 1I11 pAwiy lailf nciu-Ma-

by l(" J. A. C'r.nn, Ilia llvuwla mr.M, li In Rim oMw iMaWti pM tf HPif-iWt- i
tu Htf Hilwi lUtttht m lli Ida U(
riliUt(JiMI-- l .tet f jpf fjr 01 U U.Y"

Ihtr-fmitl- t'ttth, lli'lnut' In li V nrf .

tVr, irll intern! il 7 )r trnl.

OT ll ifi ft by rm ft iijt yiU' .1M

W jll 1) fl by Kin fll o) pit. i,yn
N l It ) ft by tm fit uff i Si,ri ui
N i li j ft ty li,wm

T So. & li it fl y f A I pit fiti vn

Of No, 1 fl liy fi iimI itk Jii
No, I h lif nfllU(-i t SipV'x"
No, oil av. lily xnfli uiml ptt tl m

Ami uirfin th. aflm.liriiii al tnt lsn No. I. anlfiat
paym'Kia can my etill ml.

Ian of lliti loll can U ftatfl al III. auljon room,

'Mi fa. Mih waii.nllr
(rani.tl ly ih LiiiUiiu, will t,ii,n ll.li

I. minuiticr in. vim umcarfi win raiuia-i-
liici'am Wclniilf an t amln.li'.iit apjln.

m Mt ai Are !l aliuai. aj v ry
dMlral.la

;.', ;, AitAMh,

M ORTOAOnU'H NOTICK

11 dir'ctlot of M PIM I.I.I PS ft CO,, the mon(' naineil in a cfmirt Indinlure q mortt?daidfthruAfv;. by MUIKS MAI IK
I.ONA, a WaUnAf II-r,- .I of Oahi, to "Id M
Phillips fit Co, I a tut fvr btacli rHTthe condiitotts Id

irxiiKt leed to tt the rvn paywni
th'rerr, I Am dir'-'-i'- id sell. At pul lid auction, on
WI,l),S'I',flOAV(tl,. ly (J )unf iUc.a! iim,,

my saltiroom In Honolulu, all that pf're or
parcioi wrvi stitiaieai , nrhm, in mij

OaIiu, Uinjjapfcfi Hi Kiyal Patent N'J
6,139, I.C Ai j, amlccntainlnif an eraof Karrri,

frtnz the 'am tirerrtiy conveyed to U ji M
riaiieiofiA inrueu 01 II. A. Widemann of record Id
Uer y, fol,e jrt ond jm

Ftr funher tMrtlcuUrs. Iruinlr tt
Or 19 r P. ADAMS, AuMlorrr

CHC1L ItKOWN, Allorney for MuKwt
Mofwituhi, May fj, i3S, aiT- -

cntrnl ,3U)bcrttGnnrntfl.

CHAS. SMITH,
No 80 Kind llnHOHl.1), II. I,

FRAIiCAL FLUHBEE MID CAS

Coppor and Shoot Iron Worker
- AMI)

llvOIET-AJ- L. ROOFER-HANCIS- ,
TINWARE, Ktc

All cuiraMrfd mv aII fathfullf
Attended to. Please ord rs on th slate,

OTICU.

t, Arulrva. Amlcricn. wilt not be rettrfrttuLf fur an
by my II, .NffA JOIIAHE.

.NllIr.K5KN, auer thit ikjIic t ara.
AMJUEAS ANDKRSErV

I'ahala, Kan Ilawall, May .5, i8tt. aiS-- .l

NOTT,

Rubber Hose;
Galvajilied Iron and ;
Sheet Lead adi3 Copper;
Irwo Drain lip.

$

and. Sheet Iron Work,
ATTENDED TO.

e-

HARDWARE CfOMPANY.
tf

avaaviv. Bjrt . .

aHBDraUbaHaSaHalar

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu,
frORTEK AND DKALF.R IK ALL THE IMPROVED ." .

STOVES AND R"A IV & ES ,

Plain
Tin ofall

Copper
ALL

T A variety of House FcrnUhing Goods too numerous to mention!

Pacific Hardware Company
LIMITED.

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nitt.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ''

Hardware, Agricultural Implement,
Hon no Fumlnhlny Goad tV General Merchandise.

Jiut icccivctl Edda llcfilgcratou Ice Clitili, new tyln of Clundelienrii-tfrm.- "

Lampt, Stove, RaDf-et-, Kcioirnc Oil Stovci. J
&c howes sOales.

All of which arc offered upon faiorable teims.

PACIFIC
a -

California Produce 'and Prcasion Co..
'' 'liiroKTERS AND ;OBBEKS OFAU. KIKtISOK i'

Groceries, Provision and J'roduce.
Kiit1laca,rt, Kill fcalmon llalllm Kiu Smofctd llalibtii, "KIu ll.litui Finland Nairn,

ToiiRuaa imI Souruli, Bor.Uaa CodH.li. Tonula C; atiup Chow
Worcciur Sauu, (In OalltXnl CUei Vlrujar, (faili and lint d Alittt, riacsaCEic.

CalifnuU latit KaitiiK, Aiunud Nun, AjkxuiS fit i lulu, Jaonaik) JJla,i
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 184 CATCH, (Bbls. and Bbto.)

CALUOKNIA TltESH riUHT AND BUTTER CVERV STEAMER,
AVhluh ur olliiroil utIwtMt Miirkot TtulVn Cor Cah.-- - .

SOLK AOEXTS FOR
FMainf E, I. Bjn' &ttit, Lynda at llouih, Th I Laval Crtaa. tMrslor.

R. XEVV, (Sbcj.iui, 10 bmoticb, r.r.f CA

" THE 11AKVEX UAXH OKKXAJii: VMUK fcriXVUJJiHKM,"
UkT Glial. ikUrcrxi la any put of ihi fit. cf tl.ujt. liUod OrJira ijlitiad uti aailtlactc. j ftw- -

No, HaM
posr MX

MATTHEWS HALL, SANST"
a

Military
Lcu4 lb. UaiulirU ia4. Male,

iMf. fvlilt.
laBi a4 frugaj

tegioe
ftirwef lllfyf aUl.alt.kUU Mlt.

fttf
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uat
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SATIIKDAY I'KKtSvSl""
AtlVltltTISIMH HA1II3 IN PIMSS

MMim.t In Inrlive, I'nll rnliimn el Batiinlay

I'll" - Inth.t loni

On. lima. Dm Mnrrlh 4 tke
H lnh t .

1 ;;

l Mliimn tV .

l"i
. 1M
. 6,f
. lit.. 9s

.1 HiRt
I Il..t l'm., iie

m tent titra.
trathad.ltikml Inch li,o(r.'
Se nl iniitHn H fata tKrfi for ItrM InurtWi,

m.MiiWwI month J ' lifJ IV l.rl
month

AWtltmnt oril'f In for 5 or t ittrithi will
t tnjtftl ff monthly at U tnt fiu fat flnt mmh

faiT 11iltn CaiiU when t tifa 1.1 1 tAf. ar
all ed a ilfti4t ftf Mt iMtil from tntM ratt, whit--h

t rr rrnttni dfmtmrmfc.
All ferl(n adtrttiWrmentt rmit I actjnmpanled with

the iy whn ordrred in, or no area lll I UWtml
l Mm ihtMau rr 'itaritM m tlrtfi In lha aHrm
ill, t tftplium-- f4t I.irn Amrlear. dsnl

wept, or itl)rltloti mty ta made Ijy tank Will,
roin or oui motiv wue u,
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rmir.i: nr.i.iiiurrri. iiiw
Utlhukti-- 11'tttnhlnu ftrtirtjiti'ri.

Kmi i(;lm tsllh (lie l.tritt of KmilAnsmmint of
till Hie toutlicin nlge of Kons. ami rnli with

KvMiititni on llic M)iiiholii vtigr of I'uns.
IMi pioilucllve district sliowt to poor mlvmv nt

luce fiuni Die ilccV of n pAiting tlcaiiitr. On

luunillni; Knlnt I'olni vessels lease lichltnl the
imooili unit! of I lie Kona Cool unci enter a

union of perpetual breakers, n com! line

lrnlen liy iin ilrci Inlets anil olTetlnf; only fnur

fairly R'khI Anclioti;r KhaIiiaIii, Iloniinpo,
hmiluu nml Kmulion.

Tlir Hfcoml Unit of Kn i Uanul.n, the
llilnl Kahulcti ulieic O, V, C. Jon llic

UcorKe Joiicii of inAny tni ftlemh pnliiic
lilt "lowing klne." Tlie liallillnt; of Kaliubn
lUncli enlln lh lAmlicape, one llietn

horn Ihe ilccli of llic IUII. Tlicy mii:kpi
poilbilflle xMdi me mote ihsn confitmeil liy

t clwtr acqualnlance. If you are 10 foilun.itc
m to be guest of Kaliukn, anil ate l.mileil at

rather ileiolAte Kaalualu, wltli )oui liont an

travelling cotnpanlon, you ulll lura home

back jaunt woilh the lAklnc. I ma o
fottunnte at lo he lamtnl from the I tall nl

Kaalualu one March nftetnouti, when .Mr.

Jonca wa a hoincwariMjounO panenucr. A
few tr.lnutet after landing we hail loailctl a

jaunty pack mule I use the uitjcctlve ailvlv
ully- - ami were In our naclrite, lounil for the
tanch-hom- c on the (lope icvctt mites away,

t hail founJ no tuch galloping ground ''ncc
I left Walnica anil tlie exhilaration of IwundlnR
over elastic turf made my lltfd hone momen-
tarily fieh again.

The fint part of the road led through the
Kamoa ctoeV: ranch of Hon. C. II. ltiihop,
whose large herds were lindinf; poor pickings
on the doc cropped "elastic turf" oer
which we were riding. Our course was along
a spur of old land, wedged hetween two com-

paratively recent lava flows, We passed a
few native houses, built amidst the decaying
lava on the edgca ol the (lows, around which

houses were little gardens of sweet jwtatoes,
with here and there clumps of papaia trees and
patches of pine apples.

It was nearly sunset when we reached
I had heaiil much of the neatness, order,

system and enterprise of the place s hut I wos

not quiti prepared, for Its thorojgh American,
ism. Gates, fences, huildings, yards, grounds,
were in perfect order. The animals looked,
sleek, well vjrO, well broken and Intelligent.
Mr. Jones' sons scum to he the Instinct ol

ranchman. They ate centaurs in horseman-
ship, can shoot well, lassoo well, and under-stan-

how to break both horses and cnttlc In a

manner to do credit to older and more experi-

enced men,
1 need not say that I was well entertained

it least I need not sy m lb i.--y one who hat
ever been lo Kahuku or who has heard oflt
from any one who has himself been theic.

Walohinu is one of Hawaii's beauty spots.
It is a village, seven miles north-we- of Kaa
lualu, and about fi e miles from Honuapo, set
in a swale of the lower upland two miles wct
of Naalchu. A few whites and perhaps" three
hundred natives Inhabit It. Neatness, order
and thrilt arc Its outward characteristics. Mnvt

of its houses are d or painted a

light fawnculor, or some shade between lemon

color anil tan. Corrugated Iron roofing has
replaced the shingles on many houses. A few

are arborcd by vines and nearly all are shaded
by foliage, the kukuis, the pride of India and
the peppers being the ruling shade trees,
while oranges, papaias and mangoes are the
prevailing Iruit trees. The Walohinu oranges
are large, luscious and altogether likable, with
skin as thin as that of sensitive children, and
flesh as plump and juicy and tender as that of
a milk-fs- pigling. The Waiohtnu papaia
tree is a prolific bearer, and thrives in Ihe
rockiest of soil, where its thrifty roots explore
the crevices of the d pahoehoe and
solve the problem of bread from a stone.
Perhaps I unduly vaunt the papaia, for I have
eaten good oranges in Waiohinu, growing on

soil that would put to Ihe blush the far famed

" Rocky road to Dublin.''
Waiohinu has two churches Roman Catho'

He and Hawaiian Evangelical. Father1 Rualt
has charge of the former. Rev. J, Kauhane of
the latter; there being an aggregate church
attendance of about ISP. Mrs. M, D. Cook
teaches Ihe government school at Walohinu,
having about 40 pupils. The Roman Catholic
mission In the same place lias also a school of
about 60 pupils, attended largely by Tortu
guese children from Naalehu Plantation.

Mr. Charles Menicke and Mr. Frederick
Turner hhech general merchandise store
In Walohinu, the former being postmaster as

well ; and there arr, three Chinese stores in

the village alio.
Hon. Henry Martin, district judge lor the

n half of Kau, resides in Walohinu,
Judge Timoteo, district magistrate for the
other portion of Kau, residing In Punaluu.

I spent, scvcial very pleasant hours In Waio-

hinu, enjoying the hospitality of Mr. Meniere)
and had chat with Representative Kauhane
one of the clearest headed llawalians now

living.
Kapupala Is a lascinating place in which to

itsticate. I stayed there longer than I ought
to have dons lured by the siren sxkuj of my

volcano companions. I wy "longer than I
ought " wtirly because my time was not my
own and I should hayc been in Ihe saddle at
least to days carliet than I was. Vet, if I

had gone. elitr, 1 should have missed a
delightful rooming in the Kapapala wrxlj.

It was about 9 o'clock on the morning of
March 9lh, when, Mr. J. W. Vales, overseer of
KapaptU, led the way mu the thick fern

thicket two mils above ihe ranch premises,
where Mr, and Mrs. Jub'-- Monsarrat hate
nude of their owWrt cottage an inviting home,

1 am no boustUt and know only a lew of
the suHf nsmtes uf the trees, shrubs, creepers,
cUnibtf. tstsaa and grattee that 1 saw. Yet

SUV IH1V W SBJISeiT WW UCItHt, ll. IHV IM4JI

It would have been lo a l.xanUt. Mr. Vatrt
s a bora woswlssnats and was rarely at a tost for

Ihe attv tome ol what I asked him about.
Ofosssnet (www b ohiahe ohia lehua.
wssoae (towers and scented learn make Ihe
"mssssM WlesWa." of the suig and I knew
sVn tW isiiul aadlkeke. but my, know 1,

fltmM tiat tMMilis tt Kiyepala wood csuna

A di id halt when It rmrhrd Ihe ko. Most

Ihe letns even were nnfsnilllar I had cn

my first tnilu (cm at Ultra AUite Kapagnt'i
Itw fmil Iter fetus The liapuu Is lh' true
pitlit fctii, profusely branching and growlng- -

I have seen it with a Hunk as high 10
feel In the fust branches. Kath btanth has
many luanchlcts, each with Its distinct Icaflett. of
Tlie it, the largest of Hawaiian Itre ferns,

branches rather less than Ihe hapuu, but In A

simitar manner, ami has n gteater average slip. It

yields A mane puhi, and Ms n centtnl pith,
which llic nnllics aomellines eal. When
cooked It tastes something like raw Irish In

potato, The nil it and uinau, both tree fcrnt,
differ from the other two In hating: no branch.
lets, the leaves of each attaching dlrrclly to
the branches. Karh )lcldsacnirscpuht, The
toting leaves of the aintu Ate often a beautiful
pink, at the tips, with tellnw blrnding Into
green In Ihe ccntte of the leaves and Along (he
stalks --at btllllstil as Kasleni Autumn Iraves
after a first frost . The iiluhe, a climbing fern,
with coarse, stiff, jellowlth green leaves, and
loiind, hollow stems, which Are used nflcti as
plH-- stems, makes nl limes a dense, malted
Jungle, hinging whole sections of forest

together In a langlc linprnclrable In mnti and
est tie There were not miny dainty, delicate
ferns in the Kapapala woods. Vigor, and
strength and self assertion characterired most

Ihs eight kinds of those whose native names
Mr. Vales lold me.

In former seats there had been wild cattle
laige in those Kapapala woods and much

damage was being done, t tut most of Ihe
wild cattle have been shot or frightened away
In ihe lower portion and the tame cattle are
loo few lo ("Jura Ihe woods greatly, which are
mm being filled again with ferns and point
and rapbetrlc

Ijvt year a fire swept through hap.ipal.s,
from notth pas! to south-west- , burning over
some vaht.iMe limber land and eating Into a

corner ol the wood through which .Mr, Vales
and I weic riding. The depth and richness of
Ihe soil was attested by the fad that the vege-

table mould and mass of roots which formed

the earth had been burned so deep lint our
horses sometimes broke through the thin ashen
crust up to tlis.tr knees. Many tall ohlas weic
blackened and bare anil lifeless, while a little
space above llinn their lusty rnmtades, full- -

leaved and lulen with blossoms, rose like green
banners decked with Haute. Up many ol

Ihem In their very crowns climbed Ihe aspiring
tele, with its pilm like branchesand its

fruit.

We followed one of a mvti.id cattle trails
that ran In tlgrags, In curves, in spirals and at

execntric angles through Ihe deepening forest.

Around us reared trees lh.it were as unfamiliar
to me at the trees of the Sierra foothills arc to
the average Hawaiian. My vaqucro compan-
ion told me the names of most of them. That
slender, erect, elegantly shaped Itec, fully fifty

Icet high, but spreading not more in proportion
than the ohla lehua, Is the opiko. Its dark,
glossy, oblate leaves have amongst them small,
white, lionets, a little like min-

iature orange blo'soms. The kolea, fully as
tall as the opiko, quite as erect, more symmet-
rical and of rather more spreading habit, has
leaves not unlike those of the southern .

The holet, growing to half the bight
of the trees just named, is dark caved, and
yields an edible nut, exuding when untipe a

milky liquid almost as sticky as mucilage. The
Aalii, a tree growing sometimes to a hlght of
thirty fret, and bearing leaves something like
the larger ones of koa, is said to make splen-
did fence posts.

The list Mr. Vatcs gave me was a long one,
and I may give more of It In telling of mj ride
through Puna,

Wc paused under a spreading koa, as large
and as densely shading as a California live oak
of more than average sire. A coot brccre
blew from the upland slopes, above which rose
the rounded po of ivUuna Loa. Far below
us, through chinks in the forest wall, 'se saw
the beach at Punaluu, the " long white seam
of the breakers," the glistening, spangled, d

sea. There needed only one thing lo
make that sylvan solitude ideal a babbling
brook. Some day, some fortunate stock
holder of the Hawaiian Agricultural Company
will buy that wooded upland above Kapapala,
and make himself a home that even Hesperus
might envy. Dut even the Hesperides would
have to fill at rain-fe- cisterns the ewers from
which they watered Iheir golden apple trees"

Wc thirsted in that lovely wood, and
puckered our lips with unripe pohas in vain
endeavor to be satisfied So we rode back to the
more prosaic but less Inhospitable ranch-yar-

of Kapapala, and ate the bread of well-wo-

appetite w ith foamy breakers of creamy milk.
R. S. S.

1'ohoiki, Puna, April 14, 1885.

rie f'firi-ire Cunrrrt,
The final Montague-Turne- r concert, on

.Monday night, was fairly well attended j but
deserved a far larger audience than it had.
Miss Montacue was at her best and sang her
several numbers so charmingly that many a
listener listened with a thrill of regret that her
exquisite voice might not soon be heard again
in Honolulu.

Mr. Turner's singine was scarcely less en-

joyable than wat Miss Montague's. He
dressed and acted the part of Don Cxsar, in
" Maritana," with grace, spirit and dash) and
sang splendidlys singing not less well in Wal-

lace's spirited song. Let Me Like a Soldier
Fall.

Mrs. I'aty andssVIiss Montague sang Wallace's
duet, Sacred Mother, sympathetically and del-

icately ; both singing also in a double trio, in
which Misses Marie and DerthaVon Holt, Miss
Patty Rhodes, Miss Mary Atherton and Miss
Mcllrvde also took pari.

Mist Castle played a solo consisting of two
selections for the piano, effectively as always.

Mrs. J. E. Wiseman, who has a pleasant
contralto voice which is an acquisition to Hon-
olulu voices, tang Pintuti's Laddie in a 'way

that charmed her audience. In reply to an
encore she sanf The Three Fishers.

Miss Montague's tinging of Kathleen
Mavourneen was a treat especially enjoyed by
those to whom ballad singing is a favorite kind.
Vet even they could not but enjoy quite as
much Mist Montague's tinging in the Miserere
scene from "flTrovatore."

A surges no.
Annis Montague who was Miss Mary

Cooke before the became Mis. Charles Turner
has vocal latent of a very high order. Her

talent is of a character to make her title
''The Hawaiian Nightingale" an honor to this
kingdom. She deserves the praise her friends
have lavished upon her, here and elsewhere.
Her career ought lo be, and we trust wilt be, a
distinguished and a happy one. But we think
thit community will do itsell scant credit if it
permits the Hawaiian Nightingale to leave our
shores without a testimonial heuefit that shall
carry more substantial appreciation than mere
praitcr We should like to see a benefit

that would 611 Kawaiahao church, with

the lower half sold at $1. $0 a scat and Ihe gal-

leries filled at $1 a seat. Wc khouki like to
see a programme In which "Mele Kuke''
would sing one or more Hawaiian melodic.
We should like 10 hear Miss Montague in some
of the popular ballads that so charmed her
friends la foratcc years. And we think we arc
tight in belicviaK that the community share
our wish ; tad will pay to tee It fulfilled. We

irutt those beet quaUlied will start the bait
l'

Itnttntuhl l.rtltn
It was lttiosslble for me tft find Oil.indn

when I ttttlrtl fur the base bull grauml last

Satimlav he bid followed the Honolulu
Rifles ami Ihe bind to Ihe cemelciy ami was
no ilnitbt wltneitltig Ihe ilerntatlrig of the
soldiers gtavrs, for It was only towotd the dote

Ihe tlsih Inning thai I saw Mm sitting on
the Inp row of the patilllon looking love "lo
eyes whklt spake agsln"--poo- r fellow! "'Ihete

no dtiendlrig on a tnsn to teiitl A base ball
game when lie's In love," I sollluqulied As I

sharpened my pencil and watched llckel put
hit fits! twister, "no earthly use, Oilando

wouldn't know a foul ball from a base lilt this
afternoon," thought I, At I menially rclrgatcil
both him and his gltl to ctnn.1l oblivion and
turned my attention lo Ihe game.

Until nines were In good form and there had
been miifh specnlslloti during the wepk In II

II. circles at lo Ihe strength which Ihe I'acllict
would tlcvelop. At the game proved, Ihey
had been Ifilh underestimated and ovcrcstb
mated. If the I'aelfict display proper Jmlg
inent, change one or two of Iheir players,
thcichy strengthening Ihe nine, and pay more
attention In careful fielding they will make a

stronger nine than the Honolulu before the
season Is over, though ills baldly probably
thai they will reach Ihe proficiency or develop
the staying qualities and strength of Ihe
Ocennlcs.

Il was four o'clock when the boys tossed up
and lite Honolulu wctricnttob.it, Umpire
lloAtdman called Ihe game two minutes after, a

with 1'rcd Oat at the bat. Kckcl pitched
wild and O.it took fits! bate on railed balls.
Hay Wodchouse followed and made his first.

Harry Whllncy went out on first base by n

good throw from short ttop. 5uy Wndehouse
went to bat and went out on a fly, to second
base, before which Oit came in on a pasted
ball. Markham then swung the willow and
put up a high lly between pitcher and thin
base which was caught In fine stvlchy Moore
after a riulck run.

'the I'aelfict were doubtless Ihe favorites or
at least the applause was mostly given them.
Schubert of Ihe Pacifies was first lo hat, made
a two base hit and reached his third. Dick
Sharrcll formerly one of big II. boss went out
at first base after three strikes. W, C, Wilder
followed and took his first 011 three strikes.
Davidson took second base and Wilder fol
lowed Scl.ubcit home, coming In on a passed
ball before Uckel ttiuck out and tent the Pact
lies to grass.

The lidding of the Pacifies was not so good
In the second Inning and the Honolutus made
three runs, Oowscll went to lut and took
first base on a fly ball which was badly muffed

by Moore near third base. Wilder then missed
a running foul after which Low took his first
and Fred Whitney followed to first on seven
balls. Ilrown followed and struck out while
Dowtett came home on a passed ball. Oat
and Hay Wodehousc Iwlh reached first base
while Harry Whitney went out on first ond
(iuy Wodehousc put the tide out by tipping a
fly lo the first baseman.

In the last of the second Inning C. Wilder
went lo bat for the Pacifies and immediately
went out on first base. Moore then look hit
first and Lucas went cut on a lly to short stop.
Schubert swung the spar and Moore came
home on a passed ball, while Schubert reached
his first, but went out at second by a timely
throw by Hay Wodehousc, thereby putting the
Pacifies in the field.

When the third inning was called Markam
ol the Honolulus led off with a two base hit.
Dowtett followed and made first base. Low-too-

the bat and after a wild pilch by Kckcl
took his first while Markham came home and
Dowsctt went out on the home plate. Fred
Whitney reached first base and llrow n w cm to
bat, Ilrown struck a grounder to second base
which was held on vVhitncy and thrown to
first putting the side out on a double play,
The Pacifies got their first whitewash in this1
Inning, Dick Sharrctt going out on fust base.
Winter falling to reach his first after four
strongly lialted fouls. Wilder, Jr., took his
first but Davidson sent his nine out by settling
a thorl fly in the hands of the short stop.

When the Honolulus came up for their
fourth inning Oat went to bat and immedi-
ately retired on first base. Hay Wodehousc
took first on called balls, Harry Whitney
went to bat but before he went out on first
Hay Wodehousc stole to second base and
made his third by Wilder throwing badly to
second. Hay came home and Guy Wode-
housc put the big H. boys in the diamond

out al first base by a strong throw from
third.

The Pacifies received a bucket and brush and
coat of lather this inning by Eckel going out
on first base, C. F. Wilder striking out and
Lucas going out on a lly to first base. Moore
managed In the meantime to get his foot on
first from which iioint he took, a walk into the
country,

In the fifth inning the Pacifies did a little
congressional job for the big H. boys and sent
them out In a coat of whitewash. Markham
took the bat and struck out, Dowsett followed
and reached his first on a fly ball which was
badly muffed at second base. Low went out
on first base and Fred Whitney ended the
struggle for a run by lipping up a curver to
second base.

The last of the fifth Inning was commenced
by Schubert striking out. Dick Sharrett
then stopped one of Markham's down curves
and made a three tiase hit. Winter took
Sharrett's place. at the bat, and made his firtt.
Wilder, Jr., followed and reached first base on
a fly lull which was muffed by Fred Whitney
in center field, but went out at second base.
Shanetl had made a run, Winter was on third
base when Davidson went to bat and reached
his first but Winter was put out by the ball
returning to the home plate and the Pacifies
took the field

At tne close 01 trie tutu inning the score
stood Honolulus seven and the Pacifies tWe,
but during the sixth Inning the big II. hoys
scored ten runs, an advantage which the Paci
hes found it impossible to overcome, The
Pacifies have nobody but themselves to blame
for this. Eckel was already blown from too
hard pitching and lack tf practice and those in
the field generally seemed to be vicing with
each other In muffing easy balls. If the Paci- -

fics had changed Eckel for Davidson in this
inning they might at least hate saved them-
selves overwhelming defeat, Brown of the
Honolulus went to bat and reached first on a
inuftby Davidson at second base. Oat fol,
lowed and took his first. Hay Wodehousc
took first lose on a high fly to left field which
was promptly muffed by Winter. Brown stole
home from third base and Harry Whitney and
Guy Wodehousc both reached first. Markham
took first on a fly to left field muffed

and Dowsett followed to firtt on a low
fly badly mulled by short stop. Low, Fred
Whitney and Brown look first hate In succes-
sion when Oat struck out. Hay Wodchou.e
and Harry Whitney both look their firvl but
Hay went out trying to ivn home and Guy
Wodchouse ended the first of the sixth, Inning
by going out at first base.

The Pacifies picked up a little in iheir sixth
inning and made three more runs. Wilder.
Jr. and Davidson were the firtt to bat and both
reached first base on two bad mulTt made by
Guy Wodehousc who seemed for a while to
have lust the wax on hit tiugrrs. Eckel took
hi mst t C. F, Wilder struck out i Moore
went out on t tly la Uruwn n left field while
Kcktt rtun home, when Scbubett tliuclt imt
wtd toe lleaoWI.it took the bet.

In the srvrlilh InnlnR the Parifir put
llavidmn lit tlie pltchcr'i thud. The llnw
lulu ilht no! "get tin" to I)avUoh illllvrry
and made only two tuns In Ihe last (litre
Innings. Maikham went In hat firtt And

fouled trul and Dowsed and Iw followed ami

ith went out At first lusse, the Honolulu
going to lite field omlial rrcstfallen nl
being liowled out by such a Utile fellow In

such A surpriting msnner.
When Ihe Pacifies look the bat Dick Shsr.

rrti led of! by Milking out and Winter followed

with another fine throe base lilt to efl f eld.

Wilder, Ir. slruck nut and Winter ratnc home

on A pitted lull when Davldum slruck out and

put the Pacific adrift.
In the eighth Inning llic big II, boys scored

two run. I'rnl Whllncy took thebal ami went

out on first hat?, Ilrown followed suit on firil.
Oil reiclted his first nn rolled lullt. Hay

Wodchouse took first on n fly bill which was

mulled by I'kcl at second base, Ha'ry
Whitney followed with a strung three bale hit 'I

which brought Oil and Hay Wtxleltouse home,

when Guy Wedchome went out on a foul and
the Pacific came In, I'ckcl Immediately
went out on first b.isc. C. I', Wilder and
Moore Initli taking first on wild pitching
by Markham, l.ttra ami Schubert both went

out at first bise and sent the Parlfir out with at
Iheir ihlnl goose egg.

Ill tlie last inning llic Honolulus failed to
score n run, Markham going out on A foul,

Dowsed reaching first lute, liw going out on
fly lo Fred OaI nnd I'rcd Whitney closing

the score of the Honolulu at 19 run by going

out on firtt base.
Dick Shairctt of the Pacifies went nut nt first

base. Whiter followed with two Ime hit

and took hi third while the ball wa being
fumbled. Wilder Jr. took first linse on seven
balls and a run wa saved lo Ihe Pacific by

their claiming a bilk on Maikham, which the
umpire allowed, dunging his decision from
three strike and out. The game wa brought
to a close at fino r. M. by D.ividmn and

Kckcl both going out at second bite with the
Pacifies score standing at ten tuns.

tOVIA.

Honolulu, June. t, 1885.

.txttirKits.ntr wkkk,
.VrrtnatialtrHlirrnttnwi' Ktrrl tn- - I- l-

tutinn.
Rev. J. Walamau preached the nailve one

of Ihe annual sermons of anniversary week at
Kawalalno Church last Sunday night. At
Port-Stre- church, at the tame hour, Rev, S.
!:. Bishop preached in English. It was n

vigotous and manly effort, and deserve repro-
duction in full.

On Monday, the general Sunday Scoool As-

sociation met at Kawaiahao Church, 10 A. M.,
and I p. M, General Voting Peoples' Chris-
tian Association met at Knttmakapili Church
at 7 v. ,.

On Tuesday last the Woman's Board of
Home and Foreign Missions met and choose

the following officers r Mrs. Hiram Bingham,
president ; Mrs. J, M, Cooke and Mrs V.. C.

Oggel, Mrs. S, E. Bishop,
recording "sccret.iry; Mrs. L, McCully, foreign

concspondencc secretary; Mis, K. 11. Knight,
home correspondence secretary; Mrs, II. F,
Dillingham, treasurer; Miss Mary Green, e

of one on icvival .vcrk. Mrs. C. M.
11) de was chosen president of the Helping
Hand Society. A president of the Gleaners
was not elected. The for I'.e
other islands have not yet been confirmed,
except by the Hilo Branch, for which Mrs. M,

C. Kittridgc has been chosen.
The 2:nd annual meeting was opened at to

A. Jl. last Tuesday, Rev. J. Wnlam.iu, lat
year's moderator, In the chair. I'a.ttirs were

present as follows:
Hawaii Uevs. J. S. Kalana, S. IV Kaata,

S. W. Kckuewa, S. C. Liihlau, S. U rWii.
G. W. Walau.

Maul Revs. A. Pall, J. K. Hihio, J. K.
Joscp.1, S. K. Katrukahiki.

Oahu Revs. J, Walamau, II, II. Parker,
S, P. K. Navvaa, E. S. Timoteo, J, Kekahuna,
J. N. Paikuli, S. Waiwaiole, J. W, Knapu.

Kauai Revs. J. II. Hanalke, S. N. KapahU

J. M. Kealoha, . II. Malioe.
At Large Revs. L. Smith, D. D., C. M.

Hyde, D. D II. Bingham, A. O. Forbes, D,
Kapoli, G. Lclco,

Rev. G. W. Waiau of South Kona, Hawaii,
was elected moderator and Rev. E. S, Timoteo,
of Walalua, Oahu, was secretary
After an address by the new moderator a com

mittee on overtures was appointed which
and afterwards submitted a report includ-

ing an order of business for the session. The
committee's report was adopted and Ihe statis
tical reports of the various churches were then
taken up nnd read.

Changes have been adopted In the constitu
tion of the association, as follows: First The
lay delegates to the association will hereafter
be six for Hawaii, four for Maul, four for Oahu,
and three for Kauai j Second The recoids are
to be henceforth kept in Hawaiian only;
Third Twenty members, instead of thirty, as

heretofore, will form n quorum.
A committee of the association has been ap-

pointed to devise means for securing a suitable
building in Honolulu for the accommodation
of the annual delegates when here.

The association resumed ilssetaions Wednes.
day morning. The reading of reports from

the churches and associations was resumed.
Following this came the discussion of the mat

ter of business on the docket. The question
of providing entertainment for pasters and dele-

gates at there annual meeting wat referred In

a committee of five, A discussion was begun
in regard to the present condition of the
churches, and Ihe means for awakening new

interest, but the noon whistle sounded and the
association adjourned for the usual noon lunch.
In the afternoon the S. S. Association met at
Kaumakapili Church. The Convention of the
Voung Peoples Christian Association was

held in trie evening at Kaumakapili Church,
Judge Judd presiding, Mr. Fuller delivered an
addiess, which Rev. A. O. Forbes translated.
The following officers were elected: Hon. A,
F, Judd, president 1 Mr. W, II. Kahumoku,

David Waiwaiole, secretary;
Mr, Henry Walerhouse, treasurer) Kev. J,
Walamau, executive committee jointly with
other officers.

The Hawaiian Evangelical Association con.
tinued Its sessions Thursday morning at

Church. After the usual half hours
devotional cxeicltct, the rrports of the treasurer
and secretary were read ami icfcrred to a com-- ,

roillee for consideration and report. After the
noon lunch the session was resumed. Various
cominlttcet reported. In connection with the
discutiion on the foreign mtsiiorury work the
association voted unanimously to urge upon
the Hawaiian Board, to make immediate pre-

paration to rend six new missionaries nest year
to the Gilbert Islands.

The tnnnal tea party of the Hawaiian Evan-
gelical Association took place last Thursday
evening. It was hU as usual In the parlors
of the FcrtStreet Church, and was attended
by tome 50 Hawaiian delegates, Includirg a
few women, and several luetubers of the Ha-

waiian Voung People's, Christian Association.
These annual tea patties have been, since their
Inception, occasions for pleasant Interchange of
courttslcs and Amenities between while and
Hawaiian. The tea party has been an edu
eator a valuable aonteettc object lesson to
Hawaiian! aad, atlhcyjuve ttaiheicd from
year to year, there has beta a steady impsove.
tsMt oa la part of tit astrsaatio Itlssttiiii

tn table manner And In social greeting-- - judg
ling by foreign sinndjrds, At about aqumltr

past five the tei ity lirgsn. Pen and coffee,

sandwiches, bread anil butler and eake were

served and Iteaiiily enjoyed. After Ihe te- -

past A hymn, with Hawaiian words, watiung.
Rev S. W. Kekuewa offered prayer. Mr,

Kckuewa u Mtir of ihe native clittrrli in
K0I10I1, when- he ha sucrerded Kev. Ellat
Bond. Ilewtt al one lime an efficient

on one of Ihe Marshall Islands,
Remarks were made by the following per-

sons Kev, George Lcleo, now blind, for fif

Iceti year a missionary lo Aplang, who tlalcd
hit determination In have hi two children
Itolneil to liecottie mlsslonaile to llic equator-

ial Island of Ihe Pacific! Itev. Ixiwcll Smllli

And E. C. Oggel Mitt Mary Oreen) Kev.

Stephen Desha, of Noiookio, Kona, and Kev,

Kalapa, of Kauai, a last year' gr.vhi.ilc of the
North Pacific Missionary Inttltttlr.

The loncert al Knuinik.i,lll church on

huisdny evening wa nn enjoyable occasion,
heattlly enjoyed.

An eiamlnalion of Ihe pupils of Knwalshao
Seminary was held nt the school building
yesterday morning,

At IU A, M, yesterday there was nn exhibi-

tion of the Hawaiian Sunday Schools of Oahu
Kamnrikflplll.

The llnwalim Board met ot 7 p, vi.

Why Wa It ) will lie the theme of Pastor

Crursn'a brief sermon to children and adttlls
Sunday mtunlng, Reception of new members,
i.iptlsm and ihe Supper will follow the

sermon. In Ihe evening Kev, J.. (., Uggri
will preach In a union audience the annual
foiclgn mission rermon.

It gives 111 pleasure-t- o be able to stale that
the physician who have Attended Mrs. '', II.
Davics through her long and painful Illness are
now hopeful lint she will recover pleasure

thai will be shared by all our reader.

COMMERCIAL,.

Honolulu, June 6, 1885.

While no change In the condition of (rade I

noticeable since last writing, there are sufficient

Incidents for the week to relieve Ihe monotony
of summer dullness.

The arrivals have been numerous, but of the
four so far reported, two arc for the extension
of our already ample coasting fleet, a steamer
and a schooner, both of which are creditable
additions, The Jennie Walker bring up a
load of Fanning' Island produce, and the
Notth Star brings another cargo of coal to nn

already well supplied market.
The steamer W, It. Reed, which was sold

at auction recently and was bought by the Pa-

cific Navigation Company will be altered to a
sailing vessel, and refitted for more active

service than she has seen of laic.
The depailmc of the Alameda on Monday

lAst lent considerable activity to the water Iront
for the time being, a she tool; a large and
valuable cargo and a large passenger list for

Ihe coast. Her freight list is valued at $195,-399.7-

of which $193,381.74 was domestic
produce. The Bculali followed on Wednes-

day with a cargo of sugar valued al $51, 897.O3
and the Consuelo on Thursday with sugar,
valued at $.(6,188, making the total exports
for the week $293,485.37. The barks Ceylon
ami Autumnc left in ballast for Port Townscnd
and Humlxildt, respectively.

It is pleating to record the further dividends
of the Paia Plantation and the Hawaiian Agri-

cultural Co. of $1.00 per share, each, and the
Walmanalo Sugar Co. of $10.00 per tharc
all within the past week. With the recent
rise in sugar and stiffening of the markets the
dividends among the various plantation will,
It is hoped, become a regular feature again,
and revive the weeLly transactions of the stock
Ixiard j . :

The 'auction features the past week base
been little hciund the regular room sales, but
Important sales are in hand for attention during
the month.

I'isliel'i new brick building it rising I'hconit
like, from Its ashes, and promises an improse
ment to the corner ofKort and Hotel street;
it is understood that the plans have been
changed and the building will lie carried up
two stories instead of one.

The City of Sydney will be due, probably
from the Colonies', en route for

San Francisco, and will take the next mail.

On Monday nest the Mariposa will be due,
with dales to the 1st instant.

Vru Hanu Vuhttco.

Wecall attention to the list of goods that
are to arrive by the Amy Turner for C.

lirewer Ic Co. See advertisement on first

pane.

Attention is called lo the new advertise-

ment of Ihe Yosemite Skating Kink, to be
found elsewhere in our columns. This rinl: is

daily gaining In pnpulaiity and affords a very

pleasant recreation and amusement to its pat-

rons. New features every week.

Madame Wanck, tales San Francisco, has

opened a very neat Ladies' Hair Dressing
I'arlor in the new building on Fort street oppo-

site Dodd't stables, where will be kept a fine

stock of hair goods, toilet articles, etc. Indies'
will bewailed on at their rctldcnce if desired.
Gent's tonsorial parlor in connection, see new

advertisement.

Said a young doctor to a lady patient i ' You

must take exercise for your health, my dear."
" All right," said she j " I'll jump at the first

offer." They were married about six montht
aflvrward, went to housekeeping, and pur
chased of Messrs. II E. .Mclntlre & Uro.,

corner of Fort and King streets a supply of
their fine groceries and provisions especially
one of those Westphalia hams imported direct
from Germany by steamer and rail, not forget-

ting at) assortment of their fresh canned goods

aod Jrcs.li roittcd and ground coffees, as well

al teat and '.t thousantl and one other articles
In their line.

A new device for trapping fish Is a small

circular rairror, from the sidet of which pro-

trude a wire noose. The fish, seeing its reflec

tion, thinks tt ts another fish and moves up to
it, when itt nose strikes the glass and the shock

springs the noose. The mirror is a'.tached to
ilineflhe tame at a hook. The iasentor it
dtad. Another new device lo capture cus-

tomers is by underselling your competitors.
The latter Is the i.iethod adopted by the
"Union Fecit Company," corner Queen and
Edinburgh streets, whose targe and well se-

lected stock of hay and gralrt, bran, boiled
linseed meal and oil cake meal attracts close

buyers. They, also, keep on hand, cut hay in

grain sacks, and fine rice straw for bedding
put uu In convenient siio Irate. A few of
those celebrated Liverpool salt sacks for horse

rubbers at JO ctt. each.

When the modest touru; run ts unespcct
cdly caughl In a pailor full ol women, several

of whom hate roguish eyes, and he begins to
try to think, whether hit hair Is parted straight
or not, the blushes start front hit foichcad and
creep over the lop of hit head and down his
bask, until he feels like a nurmeg-gratc- r with

a tic at, Tbe painful sensation are Intensi-
fies! when lie discovert that all the women
havt; dUcsiteml that the suit of clothing he
wear Usho'dy, and (tttlug, having been
kMtstkt al A rra.ly.made clothing store. To
gMi4 milntl Wing plat-ti-l In such an cmlnt-rtttaitt- g

potUIuu tja to Mr- - I-- ' Ktw, '
tssMTavUet, No. af Matthaat stiatM, otvl order

one of trV-- e elesnt tulli of clothing winch

"Kerr" msketaj tuch reasonable price and
width give fiilsfarllort to every purchaser,
fllte him a Irlal nnd you will tie svell tnlltJ,

No rnsn ran goitown into the dungeon of
hi etwricricc, and hold ihe torch of tntlli In

nil the dark chamber and hidden millles, and
not come up with a shudder and a chill nt he
think of Ihe lime when l undertook to talk
politic with Ihe ileal old father of Ids first

twetthearl, while Ihe glil wat lucent, ami of
the time when he imagined Mini II was an easy

mailer In declare hi love for her and wint her

In rrlitrn. He ought In have paved Ihe
wny by first taking her out In Messrs. King

Bni', new orllst store, No. 87 Hotel afreet,
nnd presented her with one of those beaulllut
inlntlng' by.Jule Tavernler, either the
"KllaiicA. Volcano" scene, done In nil, or
"Diamond Head" in jttel. Or he might havt
gratified Iter by hiving her portrait painted by
Ihe Michigan Portrait Co, Messrs. King
Bros., Ihe ole Agent of this firm on these is-

lands, lake order for portrait, enlarged from

any tlc of photograph, done In wattr colors,
pistel, crayon, or Indlt Ink, which are re-

lumed hi Iwti months beautifully executed.
See peclm"n In window.

(Scncritl cTlfjucrliocmcnlo.

THE ELITE
IGEORBAiMPAIlLORS.

N. nn How, retrofit,
the nw I'art'iM, cfifitaiilnj Uitm I'mvATft

JUtom, It. n cltcintly decor t(l ami fwrnUttil,
nrl will be Wj't ft nrl tun rrort Hit

CELEBRATED ELITE ICE CREAM

Will Tirtdi wlih pme nnd tMklmj flavcrin".,
f'rfn.f, t.iwen, Ortingf, Vint A?? ft, StMn4-etrj-

VrtM Ahnamt, Cfifcr (,tnt, He

SHKRIJiyj'S and i(ji:s,
In lrm vnri'tjf,

Smd with (Jake niArlt on th I'rrmia-- ,

Ifr Cream Drink) rrMd loonier in Any tyU

Sotl Wjifr, O.i.fier AI and Tahiti Ccmonaiii.

RnnnT' thoifftt midiei reciv1 lrli try tvrry
fttanir,

I'AMtUKS. rArtTir.,fUut, and WrUDINM d

at thou notice.

Kadlm cn hare their homfmi'Ie Cream (rntn anil
C'aVc baked to order at rratonaMe prf(,

A larve auoriment of Shell. Corali, Volcanic Sfecf
men, Tapat and general LUlattd Curio, always on nand
at rfatonahle uiicrt.

II, J. HART.
Proprietor of the Klite lc Cream Par torn.

KIhk up Tclf phont Ho. 8 M

Removal Notice.

Th Mr.RciiANT sTHr.rr stationkrv
AND NEWS ACinNCY of

Til OS. 0. THRUM,
Hat been consolidated with hi

Stationery, Book,

Fancy Goods and Bindery
limine at ht

Xovi, t. Store,
as;-j- ), imnWER'S DLOCK.

Yosemite Skating Rink.

THIS SPLENDID RINK,
Recently cnUrueil and laving ihe best of floors, Is

OI'EX nVKUY AITKttSUOS nml SHIIIT.

MUSIO
TUEfDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY F.VEX.
INGS, and WEDNESDAY AFTEROON. Assidu-

ous attention paid to th comfort and pleasure of all

patrons,

ADMISSION 1$ Cts. NO OTHER CHARGE.
48--

G. J. WALLER,

5a BUTCHER &
rTo tlie JJVont.

A GREAT BOON 'IO HONOLULU PUBLIC.

IIEEF. VEAL, MOTION.
I.AMI'. PORK AND FISH

Kept for four days after j killed, by Bell n

I'alent Dry Air Rcfrifcrator, GuaranttMl lo
kevp longer after delivery iKsn frcsh killed tnealb To
U.hidalany of.MR. WALLER'S MARKETS and
at his

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
On Kins; Street.

T MEAT FOR SALE ALL DAY, t
t2T Hanking tht public for pavl favors, 1 solicit

continuance of ibt sarue. G.J.WALLER,
tll-t- sl

RS. THOMAS LACK,M
No. 79 Fort Strtvat. HoBoltUtt,

IUrrkTSR ANU UKALXI IN

BEWINO MAOHIMXa
AMP CSNU1NR

fm'i; Atlarhmrnti, Hit tiisd Artttrln.
AcaNt rot THE

Whits sr.J ihe NswIloutUachlna,
Howard's Machine Neslles, all kinds
Cotliicll's Bilk, In all colors and sites:

esrlartoor's Linen Tlirtad,
CUrk'aO. N.T. Machine Cotton.

Mnt. Dontrnt'i X liable Cut faftr Palltrni

AND
Iataler la Hint),

KsVOLVKfts
Gvns si A SrosriNO Goo 01,

Shot, Possess, Cars.
and l staivic CAtTUDcas

KKItOSE.SK MTOrr.S, tn mil Ill's.
SewinK'Madiine, honk and Gun.RtpairiDf promrHrr

hltended lo. ttst

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
l'OHT SrnEET,

(OPFOSITC DO DOS STABLES.)

o
Hirst SbMisg It iH its hiMltis

Ihm tn lha aui wwkaajiJtL nuiuwr.

Ouf Rales ill l leasonaiiv.

Tbe ttndvrhirfMd, kavui( Umanl out lh Ldwss of
dir. jam. Pwua la me aoovt aaop, mikus j coMiwa
ance OS lb liberal alnjisa bestowesi ots lha ial &tw

Mr. j. W McOwtali i4.4 taa blaaast
Awaxd aa4 raylryti. for kit Wfd-aiii- m
U taa HattaUaa aUkustsloa far Ibt ssssr tstas.

aVatf Horses takaa to Ihssbop aad relivSkpiAl samts
masn nen iniiiA. . W. McfaSALIi.

tl--

WISITINO CABBS. BUSIN8SS CARBC.
MiarlLAMits.

caa e KmI u ordtf at tk
FKsvak tUBUHINO CfVS. OrllCfc

Stv bbrrliormrnlo.

tvroRTOAann's hotich op salk.
llsr ,Hf.tilt,f RII'I'III'.N lr.NCf.lt, IM mo.t.

(tt't nifil In trtsln rnonest s tnsdt tir K AM t (,
, tml KAIIIKI, V, litr MWn.l, rf WiUlnls,

lilindMOsliti, imUI Snt,ln SriKr, rfsrnl 191I1

day ot NerrmUl, 17), rofili In lh offi , lh
Kirltfrr of LmTi"KM u I lp 7, on folio jn

Art IIS. ft Sff IrwUSKMd to tl, tl futili tueliofl, on
KAIlfHIlAV, In lllhittrf"' Junt. it Mil stton(i,

t l ivmn, lh pnyiiy titln, In M i"tft(ollnr(i Noill In M'l WUlit l) lonMitlnf
uftnt- fftllftsrlna' ,kI( bf Isnd, vi, it 'Ivn fsrn
Puck' wl Kills, rM $ tn-u- m, met MMlii
l.itr i!,.YlU.t In (toy, I I'slist Nn, ni6l Nvl,
It , lli fslNvf of sM Ktmvt. I -- 'I wis tarn I'slcKvs
and Kills, r, insert, rn'if laltieullllr
d'uiitoil In Kosl I'liim No jt Id Milulv, ., t!i
rnolh'f of ull KamsA, w

I tons Ctsh. tJfvtlstl !' of imitliisvf, Tor
fiiflhvr I'lflUolurt trwmlrc tf

;. M. MONSAKHAr,
Or In Aitotnvy for alflsif ivv,

t.VONS A IXVF.V AMkxiv.rt,

NOTICH OP I'OHRCLOMOHTOAnnil'3
In icefiviliiKu with a rrfr of sat ctmtiinvd In a

cviriln mMta nutt lr II K. .VAAKAAKAI to ..
I.INIll.MArlr. iliivd IU ih iliy of Novvmbvr,
iltf, ilvl rceorifvil In Utivr r7 rjn P(t S1 nJ on,
noil Is hvrtliy oin thai ai!l rnoticagvi In
Ivriils lofoivflnsiir lulillfltfrlf.ag fvf covtdillofl tokan.
lo wlr for rM iwi infmvnl ll,rof, ami upon Mli
lortlotil will sail, it politic Melton at ll north
hd of III Ions' t'lhtja In VSlltua, Klual, on MON

IIAV. Ihl titular ol June, A. I'-- iBIt, lilt M., Ihs
(.rvmhvi uWribn In said ftKatraira.

f'nrth'r (lartleulirs can I had of w f; PtrVa al ft
Kaahllinartll irrevr, Honolulu.

K I.INDr.MANN.Mmit-ictr- .

'I h rrvmls to lie sold trv situated In Wallua In th
th! Idand of Kauai, and coosla of . r lrtl I wo tr
cala of land dvacrltml tn Koval I'atvnr No. a,f to
NaaVaata!, Second l wo ,arcals of land dvsiritd
In Koyal I'aKnl 41; lo Nol. W, IU I'A KI.,

Attorney for K I injfrnsna,
, llonoliiliiltl, May IJ, lilt, t'.--l1

UKTGAOIM'S HOTtCIt OP SALK,M
Hydirecllortof l(. A WlDI,XtANtV.thmortfta(
nifd . a trrtaain mnrlcirt made bv llJiilA

OHM, bf Wall.ee, tiland tAfaul, to Mid If A
Wfdemann. dated iolh rlav of Notemlr. I Mia re
corded In the rHfitc of ihe Kfitlrar of LonvcyaritM In
UJr 70, on folio 3nnd ji, t are InMrutted la
ftfll at onMe auf.lwi. on SAI UKIMY. itn lit). ctUir

ofjunf, at our ul4roomf at t nwin, the ifortjr
tlmribd fn aald rrnrtg a'lolIoTt Sltiiat! tn
want's arj containing an area ot a -- io art. ami
11 n lh urn dcacritttd In Koyat !'inl No l 1.
r Award Nd. J if. and lhal wrrt renewed to lh Mid
lo. OMabjr I.).', w,, by deed dated lli 6ih of
iirt,iia iff, lUKcinvr witu mi inai lanti ijinc uuniue

A ami near to tut id atjOvi mrit toned And drrltv
ahd iliitt lh lam land civen !Y C II

lwerito aid IoIa OhU. In cielianira for urittof
lh ftft m tirtbn uiultr ial'1 Koval I'alfnt fi
yiS, !(! rip imjr rrri torn roa ai trie irernr
hftif.

Ierm Cah. Denl at .n of pnrcKair, Vat
further particular mini re of

J. M. MO.VflAKKAT,
Or to AtfirnTy foe Mnrtcags.

LYONS it LKVRV, Auctlorweri.

(Dcncrnl JVbcrtiocntcnlo.

JPioneei Hiine.
rtrril SIiipsi Amullj from l.irtfpoil.

lly Oplttlta " from Ltverrol, &teamrs from San
f'raneisoo arwf tthvr tar irrlvalv,

THEO. H . DAVIES & CO.,

Mate received

Kngllth and American F'rintt,
White Codcmie Unbleutfifd Cotton,

Uiifn Drill and Duck, Crown Canvai,
French Merino ofilltTfrent qualities,,

Orry, HIu and .Mlitd Hnnl,
WatTfTOof Tedt, Irfi MattrUU,

Silk, .Satin. Silk RILUvni,
Wlret, Hfrtlerjr, Undeixlotl.inf,

!N GREAT VARIETY.

Lawn, White and Primed MoUtUn,
Linn and Cotton lrUuio,ToweU

itaidlttrchirftj, Mtxqaito Netting,
Rutbr Ciotliinjt. Wattfproof Shtfttnf,

Men's, Women'n Child ren't lkr)t 4 SKoti,
(tliti and ttylct adapted to th! mat Let,)

HorM llUnkctx. lird t.lankta.
(alt aries, weight, qualitie and colon, )

Velvet anil Tapenfry,

llttfH ami Mat,
Onirn Knz. Nay and .Mercltant Canva Ilaif,

Finer I're Uairm. faiKtt). Suzar I '.a ft.
Met !IaK. Coal flap, 3 6. 5 Vlylvklnt,

English, Hawaiian k American Flags

Floor Oil Ootht, (taiteful deItn, Morled width)
Jen' iSaddtek. bide Saddle, Saddlery.

Iron Hwjftfad. GalvantftM ItitcVett.
TUwi4d J roc la aUttU. b'aec Pant, Fry fan.

latttonrcj mi,Duuher KnWei. Knii-e- and Fork.
Tin Hate. IShrct Iad, Calvanifed Water Pipe

j to a mene;,
5

cadf (variou qualitle),
Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Kooftnz,

(it kauge, 6, 7, B and 9 ft. tmifihi),
(alvar.!;ed Screwt and Watnrr,
Calranled Kldjlnj,

Vet tow Sheothhiii Metal ! XU
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples

Wire J'Unt (uardiand Arch,
Steel Kail, ilh Fih Plalca, Holt and Spike,

A LARGE KKKSlI ASSORTMENT OF

.SHELF HAItDAVAHlC,
Crockery and GlawaM, Os--t, Pick, Shove 1,
Plantilion and aMeclianic'a Tool,

Kobey V Co' PortaMe Knjine,
(4 H.Pand6H.f:;

One Splendid Piano, by Urinamead K. Son,)
TcMed Cluiii, (oa(e' .Soap,

(a qualitlei, in b x and 60 lr),
l!et Weivh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tile, Fire CUy,
Port land Cement, (White & JolWoti')

( ire lirick, both t and arcli.
Lump Rock Salt, t Ivhery Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(5 to a inch width..)

A .vg and Freh Asortmcr.t of

Californian and English Groceries.

'HRUM'S BINDERY.

This Fopuivr Bindp.rv. located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set

tled quarters todoevenmoresatislactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap- -
ST

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,

but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions ol Book-bindin-

Ruling, Ottering, and Paper-cuttin- g

;u well as in ban rranctsco,-an- at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers, magaiinrjs, pamphlets, and

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books ate carefully and firmly rebound.

All Descriptions or Blank
Books arc made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first-claa-

work. I lie Uinuery is now using

Weston's " Record" and ' Ledger "

paper for all firat-cla- u work. A large

invoke of th'w justly celebrated stoek

ha just been received from New Vork,

Orders I.eit at the Merchant

Street Stork will have PROvirr

ArrwirKast;

! '

Ruction eSitlco.

KOULAR CASH SALE.R
OR KATURDAY, JUNE I3lat.

Ar r . m. r ou ftisstoout,
wl U M al inttlofl

R vtvanM tasSStJ(ayjSSSj y tStvaSaalMts

AM

a iwroi IIOUSKflOM) rU,VITU(L

8&r. m t.toMi . i.Krnr,
AiHttrmavrt.

HOUSEHOLD
F URN ITU HE

A.T AUCTION.

On TilrmlaUi hmr Otli, IHHli,

Al loo'(lV A. X., al lha KaalJvnca of UK.
Nil IIOI.S, No. I'nna M., wt

actollnt ci ftvparlurv,

The Entire Household Furniture,

Ona Cplondld Toao Upright Piano,
Tarlor rurnilwra KilenJtjn Ilnln TaU,

pHtur, Uug, Crotkefy and Ulan ate,

Kltvheti Stove and Utennll,
ArxJ ftfi ft Cht.

lA'OSH . LKVK

Aettonr$

OABRIAGE
Horsos at Auction.

On Friday, June Jii, 188S
M ! noon, In front 1 our Salesroom, wa will

offer at autriion, rme pair of tplrwlH

Orii'i'ifiire Horwea
J'rfcllr SounJ and Ovnlle;

One Set of Double Harness,
iAND

ONE EXPRESS WAGON,

Nearly new; told on account of having no funher
ne of them.

LYOSH l,r.VK,
Aurtlonrr.

VALUABLE

Land, in Honolulu,
JOR SAI.l

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

fir ilirrcllon of HUGH CRAIG, IVi , of San Kr.r,.
Cisco, we are mTructed ro sell al public suclbn.

On Sfttuntait, June J.'lth, $HHG,

At our leuoom, at 12 m., all

THAT OZBTAHT LOT OF LANS

Sitiulet In KarnakeLt, Honolulu, ftina, auddcicritied
a follow ;

Commencing at North corner of thi and running
South jo detf. VeM, one chain, thirty Ave feel alonx
road which lie betvin thi lot and ihe ritr poou
called PaJOJo,t.ttce South 30 da. IUt, 10 rain.. tocliain. tj feet joining Lukahllio loi and St. LouH
School Mouottilnf 10 river, ilienca Notth is d' Kivt,
two chain. thirt)"-fiv- e fet alitifc river thenc North 04
de;, Wf fifty-tw- ten fet, thence North 47
dcjC tS niin. Wet Iwer.ty-nin- e twelfth feet to pUc of
commencernent the lait 10 courm lyirz along Kau
makapiti VA contain inir thf-t- e hundred and ninety
fathom. Tnij; I'KKFKCT.

Term Cath payatlt in U. S. Cvld Coin, and Deed
at capenof purivhasver.

For furtlW particular and plan of propcttr "'
quire of

I.YOS.S I.KVKT,

slurtlanri.

SPECIAL AND IMPORTANT

Trade Credit Sale,

AT AUCTION.
On Wednesday June iO, 1885,

MK.SR& LV0.VS4 LKVKV. Auctioneers haw
received Uit ruction frcwi

Mesirs. Q. 77. Mocfarline & Co.,

To aell at their Sateiroxn tl- - folio in (( lot of New
Consignment, ju4 received from the .Manufacturer..!

6odoi men' Aorted Calico Clieviot and Klanoal
Shirt w.

104 doi nenV Afttoetett Sill Merino and Canton
Flannel Underwear.

Sri doa men' Ahmiv Kancy CoIMed Satia Neck.
Tk.

f 70 doj onu'i Brown and Fancy Colled Half IIom.
it doi nien'i BIim Duujarcn Junt(era
tltdoartadicaand iniM' plain ami Fancr ColorW

Ho.
180 dot lad Plain WVtie aM Fancr border Hand

kcrchlcfi.
5I do ladle Aaoned Colored Knit Sha!.
jl do cbiMieii'a Sun Bonnet.
5 caet AsVorted Fancy Colored Cretan.

j rate Fancy Colored Kaleen.
7I peect Aoned Colored Flannel.
t)) piece AMOrteU Colored Fl CaAWirte,

i piece Artel Colored I In vDUorials.

a) bale Aortd White. ReJaiid Gray Ulanlieta.

pieftt Aaurti Wilth Coco Iaitinj.
47 (tacbaf ea Aorted Crxiciy.
11 pockait atotTtad fiUiware
) pacLatlt Aaxxicd ffUilooetf, Kt. r ic,

4 package Japaoived lotlel Shu
taikaft Violin ami Mutical Irulrumant,

Aii fttW Bull in Vwmi U tfalUi
Vlvaltvatl WvWJ tV PeaHnt' ttV tvsratVsVefa

Thi tale t III comwU oat of th not dwbU
lint eve owd. Wiaj f9mAy Manufactrt4 foe ib
ItvUadirwisti to which we call pdal mtuntionof atc
keepers and othera. Good ready fur eaaatiAatloM o

11 Monday and Tue4ay frtrwa to day of tal.
tmT For funhar p.articulaj't

LYomti LKrmr,

AurHtmr
Or G. W, MACFARLANF. k CO.

miTORTC ACRE'S NOTICE op sale.
Bydimtionof STEPHEN SPtNCKK. iU aou

face named U a cettain iuortf aaade fey ItAllAl
MANU, k.. of MmmIu. I.W1 U CUij, u Wd
itvhw $pencf dated 16 May, ill. recoried lath

of ike fUtUrar of ConveyaiM.,. la UUr U w
(ulioe 103 wd 104, w art UaMnacMti to eil. al white
aikao.aaftATLJKOAY.t- i- ihdayof Jaaw.ill
at our taJerooaiv at u nuuitlM inoMily cel U
aaid aaorlratf e m futLJwt,, cmuMllois; o?a!ltBDM cartaia)
Iibimim MoavfaJiu, IaUi4of 0hu, aforaaaid,

an are U a acre. frtbmi la kin al
Patau Na iv Alao, ail that tycttaiq ?m U U-- 4 p
Puako, lkaain ItvUiUof L C9ouoia4 ptvimml
j4 Kftkea, a.ecfibl la Ktryal Paieot No. ))M- -

Terna Laaa. lHU al eapetaM (.wluaar. Wot
funaar trtkiUr anustiff of

J, YU klOXSAiUUT.
Or 9 AiK:y fur MorlsMaa.

LYONS A LEVKY, AucikaMan,

WOBTOAOErS NOTICE OT IALE.

Er 4irtci U MAUV K, IX'KR, it mm.
tA4 m ia a certain a tt.H & by aAMCAJL
KKINI(jpaiiaof AJerwiaVd Melt V.ana. 4
KoatttW UUa4 of OaJw. tm aaa. atary la. Uvava.
JaiwlDMaUj ji, & rfc-4- d la tka
KagtsWaf J CMnaaca la Ufcar aa, nJki&urwpMt,. lkek lurtkany, unSAfffVAT.
JUt ao, ijUl, mmi ttslaarcioaa, aft 11 t, aW

9KmY acaaa ia aaal mt a avaWwa, terni
tag Av pawtak vi latW. ffcat nnit1 fcatlJ laiHi
o fWi airaat a HwgMt aai reW yftn Jn ttmi
dtJiU la Nayal Paia4 dif. Pa4e4 te.. fay'
Ua4uHmmmm, aiJ .are umtf tuu,
IwCAll1i ratMasf t4 ,' jam. Fat

fMsUf uwdWILLIAU R. ALIIN,
Otw auwvv h( aaesayistssK

LVON 4 LEVEV,

(l

M
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iioitluni r.n iik.i.yt
AorlriiHiirnl nml .Mini Tntlri Mutlr,

Art nml Iiltrri -- hnrnlllht .llnrr
nr tn Viffnl Nuppni"!

In he I'lllinff.
A(IRICUf.rUKAI. AND AM.lt U 70PIC1,

Hlghl million pounds l the estimated
)rin tli of wool in Oregon.

'I lie land of Holland ii cultivated
by i. $,() persons, of whom fio per
cent, nrc owncri of their own holding..

A Maine tc.mutcr layi. " I can start
the most obstinate home fy taking him
out of the .h.iftinn(l Icwjlng him
around In a circle until he is giddy. "

Kipcrimcnts in the culture of sor-

ghum, as fodder for stock, have hcen
suuvHsful in Tiiolumuc county, C!al

lthaslcen ascertained that no better
forngc for rattle ran be provided. 'I he
great advantage of norghum is that It Is

available hi the fall, when all the native
grassci arc dried up.

The Pacific Rural I'resssays; Chem-
ical analysis shows blue grass ( 1'oa
J'litUntis) to be the most nutritious of
nil the grasses. According to this test,
five pounds of the blue grass rontains
us much flesh and ele-

ments as ten pounds of timothy, six
pounds of red lop, or six pounds of or-

chard grass. Owing to the much
greater yield of the latter, however, it is
undoubtedly the most profitable that
can be growif upon soils adapted to its
production,

. The following table, published by1 the
lliceder and Sportsman, gives a list of
the horses that nave m succession
lowered the mile trotting record since
1810, together with the time made and
the year of the performance:
Year. I'ciformcf. Time,
1S10 A liouc from lltntnn. ..,. atj8i
1834 Topi;ill.inl , 3:40
lSo lluriKr , asja
iHjt Ulwln Finest ti!i
i8)3 Udy Suffolk .. ,3u8
i8 I.i'ly Suffolk i:i(ii
l8ci Tncony ,...,,,, 2:26
185 j Tit cony
185O I'loci Temple
l8w Hoia Tcmjilc
litoj wester ,,,,
i860 Dexter ,

I Bf7 Dcxler
1871 WoMtmllli Mniil
1872 (nlilainllh Mold

,M.i!.l

187K Kartu
l7! SI. Jiilien,

.2!5Jiii2l)
ailotf
MX
2tl8

... ........aitf
2117

..anGtf
2II.1

i3tf
2112I

iSSo-- M Jml S 2:lo;,'
lK8l Maud S. 2110X
1884 J ty.IIyc-Sc- 2110
88 M.1111IS .., 2:091c

iSSt-Ma- udS ivii
LOCAUTICS.

That is agreeable information which
Lieutenant Schwntka imparts in refer-
ence to the value of our latest territorial
acquisition, Alaska. When the pur-

chase of Alaska was made there were
those who denounced it as a waste of
money; but Lieutenant Schwntka puts
a ilmerent complexion on the matter.
itu believes that the territory has a
great future before it, and says that in
Us southern part " is timber enough to
build great commercial cities," and that
" the Aleutian islands can furnish beef
for a score of San Kranciscos." If this
be true, the government made a grand
speculation when it bought Alaska.
The Yukon river, he said, was so long
that if its sim roe were at Salt Lake its
waters might empty into New York
bay, and Its mouth is so wide that New
York would be on one side and Phila-
delphia on the other.

The Oklahoma Region, about which
there is so muclj excitement, is a tract
of land extending from Red river, in
Indian territory, to the Kansas line,
containing about 14,000,000 acres.
The tract is some 300 miles in length
from north to south, and 200 miles in
breadth. It was purchased by the
government in 1866 of the Creek,
Cherokee, Choctaw, Chickasaw and
Seminole Indians, with a view to set-

tling freedmen and friendly Indians
thereon. A good deal of the land is of
excellent quality, well watered anil

- tempting to It is said
that none of the purchase money has
been paid, while the lands obtained of
the Cherokccs were, by the terms of
sale, to remain in possession of the
tribe until occupied and paid for.

Some interesting discoveries have
been made in Florida by Prof. Law-renc- c

Johnson of the United States
Geological Survey. Just south of Ala-

chua county line he found several speci-
mens and skeletons of animals which
relatively belong to a not far distant
period. In piles, and somewhat mixed,
there were the remains of a mastodon,
two or three specimens of the rhinoc-
eros, a large stag, a camel fully as large
as the Arabian camel, but in structure
more allied to the llama; also a tapir
very much like the South American
tapir, wliich lives in swampy places;
two teeth of some carnivorous animal
allied to the tiger and panther; one set
of teeth and bones of a hippopotamus;
several crocodiles or alligators, and In-

numerable other bones not identified.
Apparently the territory south of Ala-

chua was at one time a large fresh
water lake.

MUSIC, ART ANN LKTTKKS.

""Imperial Federation" is the title of
a forthcoming volume by the Marquis
of Lome.

"Russia under the Czars" is an-

nounced by Charles Scribner's sons,
New York.

In the recent "authors readings" in
New York City, George William Curtis,
Julian Hawthorne, H, C. Itunner, Will

. Carlcton, Edgar Fawcett, R. H. Stod-
dard and Frank Stockton were the best
known persons present.

The Wagner craze is beginning to be
felt in a modified form at Paris. TheJ
.orchestra, under the direction of God
ard, recently played many selections
from Wagner's compositions, and they
were in almost c.eiy case redenunded.

The attention of the Honolulu Rifles
and the King's Own is directed to the
announcement that Prince WillUm,
eldest son of the Crown Prince of
Germany is about to publish "The
wars of Cxsar in the Light of Modern
Strategy."

A new contrivance for strengthening
the fingers for piano-playin- g without
going through the drudgery of endless
exercises and studies has been invented
bji aa English gentleman, and is on ex-

hibition m New York. It is called a
Mchnicon, and its purpose is to
rtwscthcn the muscles of the lingers
by submitting them to a system of
gymnast tc.

tw "inventions" Exhibition in
London has brought tcVetlier all nun
Mr of musical novelties in the way ot

metronomes, instruments for noting the
pitch 01 violins, pianos, and lor record
Ing Improvisations, 'I he display of
(ilatios is not so extensive as was antlci
paled, as manv manufac
turers, fearing too little spare for their
exhibit, arc not represented at all,
Among this class ate Krard, llcckstcin,
and Chlckerlng but Pleycl, Collard,
and Stcinway nave contributed to the
show.

The twenty-guine- ptl,c offered by
the Philharmonic Society In London,
for a dramatic orchestral overture, has

icen awarded to a German resident of
the Kngllsh capital, Gtistav Krnest by
name. I he subject ol the work, which
is said to he interesting, is the primitive
forces of nature finally conquered by
love. This somewhat vague and mcta
phsra! topiu is not perhaps ill chosen,
as in music the vaguer the idea and the
more susceptible ol poetic license in its
treatment, the better. The compcti
lion for this prize, which is said to have
been active, brought forth many crude
Instances of amateur composition. Hut
the effort to produce at all Is happily a
sign of vitality in that direction which
promises greater success on another
occasion.

MORI, ok i.rss VAI.tMlll.t:.

The Australian rabbits, of which so
many complaints have been heard, are
to be utilized by being killed, chilled,
and shipped to Kngland in a frozen
state.

A monster cannon Is being made at
the foundry of Call at Crenelle. It is
to be .i feel long and will send a bomb
of 1,700 pounds n dislancet of some
nine miles. lis price will be $100,000,
and it will be exhibited at the Inhibi-
tion of Antwerp.

Photography has recently been rend
ered so easy by electricity that one may
he photographed unknown to ones sell.
At a reception at the Paris Observatory,
President Grcvy was not aware that
more than a dozen photographs had
been taken of him until the soiice was
nearly over, when he was given an
album containing them.

The English newspapers recently re
corded the fact that a cabinet council
had lasted four hours, as if such a sit
ting was something quite-- unprece-
dented. In 1820, when the trouble-
some affairs of Queen Caroline were
under discussion, Lord Liverpool's
Cabinet once sat thirteen hours, and on
Sunday, too: and there was a sittini! of
uinii hours on another day in the same
week.

So oleomarginc is not as black as it
has been painted. The essential differ-

ence between the fat of butter and that
of olcomergarine is comparatively small.
This substitute is said to differ from
butter in not possessing the derivatives
ot the more volatile fat acids, especially
the butjric, but this difference is re-

garded as unimportant, by at least some
whose opinions are worthy of considera-
tion.

It is the opinion of many eminent
British engineers that the English coals
will gradually cease tone sent to the
Mack Sea, or to the Mediterranean,
and even to the Red Sea, as the use of
petroleum refuse in engines becomes
better understood. Already it is the
only fuel in use on the Caspian, cither
in the mercantile marine, in the Rus-
sian gunboat flotilla, or on the railwas,
and even in domestic stoves it is in
favor throughout the Caucusus. At
present, in the countries of the East,
much oil refuse is poured into the sea,
as the only way to dispose of it.

An exchange has the following for
making an economical filter : Take a
good sized flower-po- t and chip out the
bottom hole to such an extent that the
corner of a half-bric- can project
through it. Break up sone other bricks
into fragments about the size ofSpanish
nuts and pack them mto the pot until
it is three parts full. Soak the whole
in a pail of water over, night, and let it
drain dry. The fitter is now ready for
work. Allow the water from the supply
to drip on the broken bricks, and after
a few hours the water which runs from
the portion of brick projecting at the
bottom will be as pure as it can be
made. Even this filter will require
cleansing occasionally, but that is easily
done, or a new one made, for cost is
not in this instance a consideration.
Those bricks known as
stocks arc about the best for the pur-

pose.

SUPPOSED 10 UK FUNNY.

A raffle for a fawn was held at a re-

cent fancy fair in London, but when
the winner asked for it, he was informed
that it was out on the hills with its
dam, and all he had to do was to go
and fetch it.

State Senator Crockett of Arkansas,
reported by the Little Jtock Gazette,
"clonuants".as follows: "Sir, fbrwhom
are we legislating? For ourselves alone?
Alas, sir, heaven will neer smile upon
sucn scuisn legislation, in a nine
while you, Mr. President, and my ven-

erable friend, the father of this bill,
whose snowy locks arc even now being
tossed by the breezes of another world,
and I will have asscd away and quietly
sleep beneath the sod. The winter
snow will drape the mounds above us
with a winding sheet, but the sting of its
bitter cold will be unheeded by us.
The spring birds will sing their sweetest
notes in the swinging branches above
our graves, though their music will not
Ik: heard by us. But Arkansas God
bless her I like, a gentle mother will
fold us to her loving breast and drape
our licds with flowering vines, sing soft
lullabies oer our dreamless rest with
the low, sweet music of murmuring
winds. After us will come another
generation, who, il they And our state
standing shoulder tp shoulder with her
sister states in the battle for develop
ment and material prosperity, through
our wise legislation, will rise up and
call us blessed. But, on the other
hand, if they find her dwarlcd by un-

wise and restricted legislation, they will
spit lijMjn. the graves of those whom
they should honor. Let us remember
that Arkansas is a growing state, and
legislate for her on the plan that my
dear old mother, of blessed memory,
was wont to cut my clothes in my boy
hood days. She always cut my breeches
two years ahead, and I always grew to
them, and, alas, sometime 'got too bis
for 'em,' and when, I did but that was
my mother's business. Sirs, 1st us cut
Arkansas's bnwebes but I ate I swat
drop the tUustfaliou or change the sex
of our state, which I would not do for

iir.u.i r.

The state of Herat as a fortress is
abominable. There Is more dirt and
decay in and about it, just because it it
umger than the other places, like Kiisan
or Pcnjdch. But in the opinion of the
lew r.ngiisiiiiien who nave vmicu
Herat in the course of the present
century, It might lie made capable of
offering the most stubborn resistance
even to I'uropeau besiegers. It has
never yet been besieged hv a European
army, though European officers have
assisted in its defence anil its nssult,
Russian officers were pitted against
an Englishman the brave Lldred
Poltinger In 1837, They accompanied
the Persian army of ,15io men,
which besieged Herat at that period,
and which, after ten months, was forrcd
to give up ihc.attempt, 'I he Persians
pounded the town with fifty pieces of
artillery. The success of the resistance
was entirely owing to the genius and
the personal Influence of the young
English soldier. If ever there is lobe
another siege of Herat, the assailants
will be much more formidable than the
raw levies of the "King of Kings,"
Mahomed Shah, were In iH.1,7,

Poltinger, found the fortications of
Herat in a ruinous condition, and tittle
or nothing has been done since his day
to repair them.

Herat is fortified by "outworks and
wall round the town." The outworks,
however, are very few. The main line
of fortifications inav be described as a
wall about 25 feet nigh, built on huge
earthworks, and surrounded by a ditch
about 40 feet wide and sixteen deep,
The whole enclosure is In the form of a
square, or rather oblong --about 1100
yards long by 1,500 yards wide. The
ditch is, or may be, flooded from the
Heri Rud River, which flows westwards
to Kusan, and thence northwards past
Sarnkhs, and onwards to the Turcoman
desert. Hut though strongly built, the
quadrangular earthworks, with their
supcrincubent wall are, in a military
sense, extremely weak. Each side of
the quadrangle is straight in other
words, there are no outrunning angles
for (lank firing purposes. There arc
no outworks at the corners of the
quadrangle. The northern side,
however, is more strongly defended
than the catsern, southern, or western. An
enemy in possession of the surrounding
country would soon starve out the
garrison, and, by intercepting the Heri
Rud, render the vast ditches useless.
In the center of the town there are a
vast cisterns, in which it has been
alleged water may be stored in
sufficient quantity to supply the civil
population and the garrison, for twelve
months But it appears, too, that the
water-store- s might be destroyed with
the urcatcst case by cannonade from
the elevated ground on the northern
siue 01 uic city.

The population of Herat is supposed
to be about twenty-fiv- e or thirty
thousand the mearest fraction of its
population in the days of its prosperity.
Christie, who visited the city in 1800,
estimated its population at one
hundred thousand, Conolly, who saw
the town in 1828, said it had sixty-fiv- e

thousand. In Pottingcr's time it was
believed to have forty thousand. After
.the siege the number dwindled down
to less than ten thousand.
General Fcrrier, who was in Herat in
1845, thought there were twenty-tw- o

thousand inhabitants. These remarkable
fluctuations indicate the troublous char-
acter of the timesand the lawlessness of
the tribes inhabiting the surrounding
regions. Since the days of Ghcnghiz
Khan and Timour, Herat has perhaps
been assailed and sacked more often
than any other city in the world. The
Herat of modern history is but the
paltriest ruin of the "Arian" city of the
olden time. There is no reason to
doubt the statements of old historians
that. Herat contained
millions of inhabitants, and that its
architecture was the wonder and pride
of the eastern world. One or two
buildings which (in a crumbling
condition) exist since the time of

1 imour are stll among the best spec
imens of Mohammedan architecture,
The ruins of Herat, like the ruins of
Delhi, cover the country for many miles
around. There has perhaps been a
slight improvement in the state of
Herat since its last conquest by the
Afghans; but the only reason for the
supposition is the slight increase of its
population, bince the year 1813 up to
I863 Herat was incesantly fought lor by
the Afghans, by the 'Suddozye Princes
of Herat itself, by the Persains, who
always claimed suzerain rights over it.
In earlier years of Lnglish intervention
in Centcral Asia, the fixed policy of the
English Government was the mainten-
ance of Hcati independance, not only
as against l'ersia, but as against Cabul.
But in 1863 Dost Mahomed, the ables
of all the Afghan Ameers, conquercdt
and annexed the principality, since
which time Kngland has regarded
Herat as an mtergral part of the
dominions of the rulers of Cabul.
There was an- - - attempted chanue
of olicy by Lord Lytton, who, when
Governor-Genera- l of India, bad
elaborated a remarkable scheme for
the separation of Candahar from the
Ameer's kingdom, and the transference
of Herat to Persia. The first portion
of this programme was put in force.
The latter never was but it would
have been, if the Conservatives had
returned to power in 1880. Herat the
magnificent is now one of the dirtcst
dens in the whole world. Arthur
Conolly expressed his wonder how the
Heritis could live in the midst of such
filth. "The climate is fine," replied the
Heraties, "If dirt killed qcopie where
would the Afghans be?" As a centre of
trade Herat should be, what it once
was, the key of Central Asia. All the
great roads from the principal towns in
Central Asia meetthere the roads from
Mery, from Candahar, Meshed Balkh,
Bokhara, and bamarcanu. I he country
about Herat is "the garden" and "the
granary" of Central Asia. If political
questions could only be decided right
off on the principal that those should
have who know how to use and Improve
there would be very little hesitation in
making a choice between barbarous
Afghans, indelent cnetn Persians, and
the Russains. New York World,

A wordly lather, alter the styl of
Ijoxd Chesttrfitld, u giving ijoodalrCt
to hit ton, whoU abcrtit toentwtocMty.
"And, above all, avoid SirtalioM, but
it you mut dirt or tall in love, sir, be
ture that it U with a pretty wowak It
it always safer." "Whyl" "Bcu
tome other (eDow will be sure to be at'
traded tma cut, you out uewie any

the worw U04 wess her 1 - jnBW KSree UW

Itimmmce loticco.
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of lliff Sen At Ih tnmt rcfiunul'lt mIM uaJ un iht
hvmi '4tiaH iffm. tio-- 6i

LLOYD MARIKR IHSUKANCrtGI'.KMAH Company of Uf tlln

', A. SCIIARFliK O, AOn.WI.I,

'Ifii. qI.,. In.iiriirK Cffiranlr Lm p.t fJLIitrj fltn.
rrt Agency ri'rtvan,! the nlovh(gnM, (WktiI AgeMr
Are AitOwjileil In IaVa KLkt Agftlmt lit llang.M of lh
SeA At lie mo.1 rfvniAl lle, Affl on llic rwm M
voultto letin. fio-f- il

TjAMi!Uuo.nrtnMP.Ni'iininsrjHANCK
11 ' Company.

'. A, SCIIARhl.R b-- d AGKNTS.

'I1i AOjv firm iiAtr'ttg tie.n at iiMe! Agent of thit
cornmny are tiritru to Irturs mkt agalmt lira on
.Stone awl tlflilc titillilingt aM on ,Mcrtlian,lue atorrtl
thrmrt, on ifW tnot,t favotM lerrnt,

p ly hi thftr rtlutf

N

For
twit

FlftR INKURANCB
Com pan y of llarntmrc.

. HACKihM) sV c.( tawrs,
CajiiaJ ftrwt Kritrvi! Keith "nark B,iy,foa

" limr K li.MirntCornni, ' js,fAi,wj
'lii Agent uf the Uve ComjtfWiy, for ihe llawalijn

KUiii!, nre rmiml lo tnaiire luiUing,
itt( IVoJutc, Machinery, etc. lw Sugar

a it Hltf Milli, and vtwfiu lh lurW, aaainsl fm
or ilainaKe by me, Oil tli mot faf;Ue term.

aio--6t

HAMBURG-MAGDBBUK- Company of Hamburg
FIKB

A,jAr.c,ht$,Aniwr.
Ilmtfliiitf, MVuhantlitve, Furniture and Machinery

mitred atCiinM Mre on the nvwt bvoraMe term,

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.NEW ance Company of Bout on.

casrun a cook:, AGuvrs.
iSjJ.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the united States.

1'tittrtrn tmtufd on the moat Ttrtn$

Lone paid through Honolulu Agency. $43,000
1

)HILADBLPIIIA BOARD
wrlteri.

UNDER

C. BKCU'KK .V Co .

Agtnti for the Hawaiian lilandi.

FIRE INSURANCE
TRANS-ATLANTI- Company of Hamburg.

, HACKFRU) V Ca, Agtnti.
Cj.plta.nrid K nerve, .. Keifhimark 6,ono,t3t

ineir ie vumpamc) ioiatylcvjr)

Total - .KeichMiurV 107,650,0

he A genii of the above Company, fur the Haaiian
nd). are wpnired to inture llu tiding;, furniture.

Mrcl.irid.e ami Machinery, etc, alw Stizar

or damage by lire. rn the trout favorable tetm.
3I(WI

LIVERPOOL LONDONTHE Globe Insurance Company,

RISHOP& Co. AGENTS.
MTArtlillEt tBj6,

VnltmUrtl LUbUUy to Storhhottteri.
Attets ,,, .,. $31,136,100
Reseive 6,750,090

tscoMK for 1879;
Pre mitt mi received after deduction of

. .. ...... .$ S,3.oS
Lot promptly adjuued and paid here,

39" .

MAUINEINSURANCK COMPANY
UNION of San Francisco.

CASrLE V AGENrS. , 1
Incorporated 1873. .10-3-

N

flat.

inturaiKC

AND AND

COOA'f,

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

INCoarOHATKU 181s.

. .iiiiiiMr '., IHH-i- nearly 0.

Polices Issued on ihe most f.Yorable terms, a

absolutely after Two

Payments.

KXAMTLK OV

Imurad atic 31 ears 20 ears Kndowment Man for

$5,000.

Annual fremlum $942.30.

At the cud of lh ad Year.

8nf

1 .
4tt.th"
Sth "
7th '
4th- -

h
oth '
nth"
nth "
tjth "

"isih
liih "
trth''ith '
loth"
10th "

VT. PJ-u- ln,
S a.8l

.-
- fta.7o

1..U
1,0.00
l.ajs.15

l,,ll.6j
a,I7 9

.4'5-4-i
a,W.oa

Atl--

4.alj
4.J.7
S.OOO.W

The an.1 uiberit nremtums are
be reduced by (Hcnattrng annual dutninhcu of tur.

A4T Applications can be hadof
will be given by the Agents,

CASTLE

orttgn JUibtrtiermente.

-- HARLES BRBWBR Lo.

Information

a; KiL.r St,t, Boston,

4HlciilaM

Produce,

AOKKTH HAWAIiAS PACKKTa.

Cmnaiarlia Afnt.
Soeclal attention purchasing of eouds

Hawaiian trade, Krelekt at lovreit IM.

W. SBVHRANCH,

t

I

I

OF

riAK

TT

43-a-s

9 MS

.970
a.ajj
a.soo
a.TM

J.$
J.as
3.4V
j.;k
iai
4.jfa

its
S.MO

ianil llkclv to

and full

f COOKE.

'

OF

Ornrrol
slvcn lo th. foe

the
a

1,10 UAlirOBNIA ST., VAUtlKOOH no. 4.1

HAWAtiAN COSMIL m COMMiMMIOM

Merchant. ,i6--si

mmBUBXNK8B
; ooLLiea,
84 Pott Bt 8. F.

Sand for droila..

tin Kull Husixtu Coua. Includes Stnfl toi
DouU Entry llouk-k- a ln, a. applMtl la ail 4.&stn
ro.nls bustivsi; Conwfrctal Arnhmrtk; tsuain...
lnmansntp; Uocartil. Law; Buslnctf Cgrrtspoo4,
encaj LcctuTttl on Law: fHiaincu Forma, and tH.
Sklant. ol Accounts: Actual IluuMa Prealc. In
Whobtak an4' Kttail Marrkandblng, Cfrauilaaian,
Jubtias, Importui,, KAUrojMlui;, suptMa Kusuwas,
Ilral.ran. and Kankin: Krwuap HranclMS. tncroduw
Itcodinf. SutUiflf Cranunajr, atcl Pranruxs; and
alixlrn Lansuafts, consiMina of prajckal InstructioJl
In Frsnch, Gwaaan, and bfinoMli.

S.aft.L ll.aucUKa arl tjniaaa.u.1 PsnmnniUD.
Iliwk.r Maiti.i.lrL Survavlnrf. Naviaalinn. Civil u.
Kiimring, Awayinc Shan (land, Tyc.Wnsk, t.la
traphy, ate.

r s rull IntormaUm addnsa,
m. r. hcjmccs,

-- 8l Sam raaacuco, Cac

wScntral JNmtiHwMU.

ENTERPRISr

C.,mmm.QuuumilUmiti,tfimtmtm,
MauUUa usl Hoiik aisssf a kassi lis. pats
kawfa far aae kwd Mai as ass, ssaas) ass asst ajU

H
(forum I bcrtiocnicnto.

OLLISTER ft CO,,

tXrtTK MP ATTP.XTMN OV TI1K

rUHf.lt! 4 VOVXTHY MKHullANTH

In particular, tothflr Urge and

varied awtmnt A

hUXhitoHG'S vKitruAtmtr,

Jut received. Thft I acknmldti

to be lh finett rtfume In the

world. All of on finality.

Great varl'ty of odM ntylw

and prlcei, aJw

Collulold TrusMMHi,

(all thapei and ilyU)

Hnrploftl InatrnmctiU,

Photograph. SupplI

and the largtit and moai complete oV of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS.

PATENT MEDICINES,

cm Vejt hi ihii Khifdom. a

large Invoice of

WAHUV.U MKDtTKHHAXKAS M'iiSMK

direct (torn t'urope. free from

tend or dirt. Agentl f'f

PARKE DAVIS GO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparation!

J. O. AYER At GO'S

Patent M.dlclual,

HoTieford'i Acid Phosphate,,

Green', Anctiit Flower Ac Gormaji Syrup,

AUcock Portui Plaster Co ,

Murray St Lanman'a Florida Water

Verba Bucnt Bitten.

IT OLLISTER &. CO.,

aft alto Proprietor! and Manufac-fnxture- ri

of the ctteLrattnl

KhutTUtic LIn!mnt .

EU'CALOFORM.
Acents for Win, S. Kimball & Co.

frafrnn( Vanity Pair,

Tohnteo and CifnrHea
which have no rival. The

argent aksortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THB KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER ALE & SODAWAIER

hat always bfn recognized as the

bcit tn the market.

OUR OtNCER ALE EXTRACT

being manufactured frum our own

private formula in

New York.

AERATED WATERS In Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottle aa desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. $9 NUUANU ST,

RETAIL, Cot, FORT 4 MERCHANT STS

t.$Q- -. 5

Crystal Soda Works!
Our Oooda an acknowledged tb. B,st I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

In. II our Bottles. Families us. no otkar

Q1NQER ALE BUT OUR&

CHILDREN CRY rOR OUR

BODAWATEB 1"

Wsi Invtta tk&rlscular atlcnlLun to our Paiant Fllttf.
rtccrtly tntroduoad, by which ait wattr usftj In our
manuiauf is aMowttiy iru iron sui uspwuM.

$$T W ikltvrr or Good t of Chrg to all
DartsofUaf city.

Canful atuntaoa pI4 lo IslaoJ OrUmt Addru

'THE CRYSTAL SOIJA WORKS,"

P. a BOX m - HONOLULU, II. I.

r OUR TELBPHOB IS NO. aet vi
mW Ordart Ufl aitk Buuon, SiailH Co., No. II,

Fon Slnsst, will receive pioms altcntlon. ,.)
HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Jfsv l aasat l$m rr mtrtmJ.

(orroslt. won', stasuas.)

-

Cl

tf Cttrmmtt a tm Imeislhii aaaj. f tweWc

ywUMsjUnei-aUasia-
.

Central bbcrtiotmente.

'ASTLB A COOKE,

HoNoMmr,

WonM celt attention their Large and
rarltd Stock

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Coni'tling tli. linrtvalUd Tafia 9tl

Jtrr.it I: inn J'low,

Hie Molme StI and Furrowing I'lo. Mi
tin. Sul Il4-a- tir.l1anf, Jr., Colli.

vatora, Dirt frap.M,

John Drs'o anna Plow.,

rlatiurs' Hot th. Uit miV

DISStONS' CEi.KUKArED CANK KNIVF.R

mad. 10 ord.r.

II, I

la
of

of

of

Am,' and
(Jarrlrn lfn4. Canal

Yoke, Chain.,
JK

Clialnt,

- SuBT-- tr Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS. SUOAH KCOS,

Owmbcrlawit

Sperm Oil, CyUrnltt. Lam

fshovtll SpadM,
Harrow,

Coal,

nmi p.rrvvcna jt cricvi
Lolricatorf. I'himhaito, Al

tanjr Create, DiHion'i and
S. nd J rites, alUuetand

kind. Steam Pack inf. flat
ana Round India Kutlf,

AtMo and Soap Stone,
rlK Packintf, India KuIm

ber Ilow,4 to?lnch, 1'ipe
arnl Oiuphntft, Null trvl

Waihera. ftaished. M&'Mfie

Carpentn'a Hammri, Tim

Ifotti, all Cold prenvwl
Kncuieer' ami

L.uitertt vv men, e men 10

4 Inch Anvil. VicenIut
Scraper, Orinduon, llt

American liar Iron and YtiA
Steel, llmldcra Hard (rare,

all kind and ntylei'. Hub
buck'i i'aintft and Oil, raw

and toilet!. Small I'alntt In
Oil, in larae variety. Dry

J'ainti, Umber, Venetftn,
Red. Ochre. Metallic, ftc,

Whitin;, German Window
ait'td ie, Manila Hope

Stitple Gpoccrie,
No. t and a Flour. No. t and a Rice,
Crushed Snrar, China andJapanTeai,
Oysters, Cumi, Salmon.
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed MUk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The Val-
ue KeroMMtti Off, M etonf Cm
trlfHfnt lAning, 14 inch. Itubhrr
A' r I fir untl CVinrd ilttthe just at

Steam Pump Val res,Pack
Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or

Molasses, Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALM OH CONltr.NMKHT

Cal.fornia Hay, Barley, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for IUilers

ami Steam Iipe, verj tlap, Tence W ire
and Staples, Gafvanued Rucfmj

M

Wilcox and GiMs Automatic t Sinzrr
C!ompanv, Allotted: Remington Company, Family;
Wtlvun Machines, the best astotlment to be found.
and at Bottom Prices.

N.w Goo

B

!,lILuktmith't.

Lobsters,

hand.Blake
lng.kc.t

IrrlffatlngAt

Potatoes,

SEWIHO AOHIMES.

Manufaciurinz

by trcry arrlial from England, Now
' ork and San Frandsco.

1 Now Timotiom Exlaw, 8korM powar.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Kates and
wilh dnimlch 4o-- 5

GEORGE LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM VLAXITfO MIIjTsH

Kmplanode, Itonolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of f

lfouldlaffs,
Brackets,

Window 'frames,
Blinds, saahea

and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k bsIsb.

' Twmtac ssesll, mm WaS Bssvtaa

All kinds of Plaoiog anj Sawing, Mortising, aid T
ouing.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders bus the other Islam's soliciwd. aao--e.

EAVER SALOON,

H. . yOLTE. PROSRIETOR,

Bs la aounw to his friends aaj tlu pUic la tea. that Uu atone Saloua proeislea

t torn j A. as., um la r, u.

TVaCawst

Twasftasi.
fajir,. rva

aaal

COMTAlrtlV OHAJl.

vMMiM PPisBawisSsit A ipaisjwi a cvatavwaisst

Urmiwil ew sWimlsjisiail.
twM Ml tswasB aHwasMaswawMw.

U aWtAawawUwat 6
At Kwiwiai aUawj," '

Is: .4k lll-- 1MaeswMISHaaSSaa. . i. "
ay I.

Taisaasa, BHsty. txt--m 1

rj
n.

Central hbcrtiortncnlo. (Cicncntl

That by Ihe "Siramer A!amt, due on Mon.lar neat (nii Imt., I will
receiie my nmal tnpply of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods.

ife
It ir. needless to enumerate the fine variety of goods which

are alway.'i kept on hand in this old establishment : here always
will be found everything necessary to complete a GnNTt.KMAN's
OirrrtT. 1 have everything usually kepi in utock in the best
appointed Gent's Furnishing Store. I have, also, thin day
received by the

Steam Barkentine " MORNING STAR " From Boston,

The finest and handsomest line of

TRUNKS AND BAG WARE,
Ever displayed in any one show-roo-

It will afford me pleasure to show these nice goods to my
atrons and Friends. Anyone contemplating traveling ought

call and examine these fine goods, I'rices very low as usual.

Corner of Kort and Merchant Streets.
Honolulu, March 2istf i88;. 238-2- 49

THE

PRESS PUBLISHING C0MFA2TY,
(T..TT.C r.'II!D.

NEWS, BOOK and PRINTING OFFICE

C'amtfirtl'ii Xrw HtilhlUifi, Mrvchtlnt Hlrctt.

Wedding, Visiting; nr Busincsi Cards,

Invitation,, Menu Cards,

Ball Programmes, Letter,

Note, Statement or Bill Heads,
Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts, "

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

, Bills of Lading-- Checks,

Drafts, Orders, Notes,
Tickets, Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

Labels. Books, Pamphlets, etc,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

TJWS. a, TllttU.tr, Manager.

Dr. H. Johnstone Speer
A Regular GiaUi Pijsitiu tf Oairalj,

Would most respectfully inform his patients and the afflicted generally, that
he still continues to treat chronic and nervous diseases with unparalleled suc
cess, and Ocntlcmcn, remember, mat procrastination is tnc tniei oit.
time, so come and lie healed 1 It matters not what our troubles may be, cornel
and let the Doctor examine your case It will cost you nothing for consulta-
tion, so please call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctor understands your
case. If he can curefyou he will tell you so: If not, he will tell you that, for
he will not undertake a case unless he is confident ol cnecting a cure;

Dr. H. Johnstone Speer is a Specialist
For ill afarou Imku From Wluisfer Ciue Hot Kir b BmrM .

There arc many of the age of thirty to sixty who arc sufferinc from loss of
rigor and nervous prostration and d weaksning of thesystem in a manner they
cannot account for. There are many men who die of this difficulty, ignorant of
the cause. Dr. S. will guarantee a erfect cure in all such cases; and a com-
plete restoration of the physical and nervous powers.

OFFICE HOURS 9 to 12 a. m., i to 4 and 6 to 8 v. m. Sunday, from
10 to n a. m. only.

Consultation Fee. Thorough Examination and Advice $5.00.
fc-

- Call or address DR. II. JOHNSTONE SPEER,
"

239.351 No. 29 Bcrctania Street, near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have just received Ex Steam ltaiktntine

IsALOTlSTXlSTO- - STAB,
Boston Card Matches. Downer's Kerosene OH, Fraaar'a AJa Crsasw,

Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Freezers, (all aiata),
Eddy's Refrigerators, (all sizes), Lawn Mowers. Iroa Agate Wtw. ..

STOTES A.PTI BAPTGEM,
A NEW LOT OK

Hill's

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OF ALL SIZES -

Owing to the. unusual demand for Ihe above out stock
reduced, ami this shipment bi aimed Just in time for the present season,
see JeictlptiTc dialogues, tent on application.

J. X.AXIGXJ
WE KEEI ON, HAND

j
o

"V
Colgite't Toilet Soap, Ilamcu Soap, Suatf ($ casw),,

Eral,e Soap (la cat),
lloiled and Liruewt OU,

Lard Oil, Skldegale Oil, I'ranut Oil, Neat, Foot OB, Casta OH,

OF
Hi!k

And yenr Superior Slock of KW of -- '&

All to tie had a. the '4 $,

-- E. O. ic
j8-4- 9 Comet Ktnj, and Kia htmt HU, I...

i""" ";

Lftf U4ct U Coftl (iaJ) Uniota) havlftf
wn. twvmmwwm

--.- ;:

Raw

WILL H SOLB AT 1.911 MttCES,"
Tkais hw quality of Cootscais tcpautlUMj else.

.t.f....? a..ft.. Urt,Krt
csnaiMS U att kinla of aiiraa, Eluak and bjdatey

msajtiam.

Caaa Scasssl s)aca gtr.

hMkheltaat

bdrmufments.

JOB

fimaii

CONSTANTLY

stock or
INCLUDING

iiji Mia,.
Twawifiil fa, awawassay .. pas. ea i

'V

CtltlllHw

oalkaadfMf
ror

a

Kct(;Tuia&rj
Steilineivoipfirrtaic),-- '" ' ' ,

PAIXTS EVEHY JJXHCHIl'TIOM.
a U . t J . ,'

,

xao-wsaw- x jacjsvmjcsv jvnm.
HALL SON.

" vHfwwlias.
' ' "J .

The Corner Harness Store Still totlwFw.
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